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BY THEIR FRUITS YE
SHALL KNOW THEM.

Bowrnman'llk, _7«n. ,5th, jSi'.
Dear Sr,!hat'r bien a sujtrerr /or

ma'17 .eari z.tt/t biliouns colt.' atnd eorptct
livir. 1 trieid ont ol the 'otmais faid:
and derit0ed grtaf ,nei4t (romn il. I can

hears/v recomî,:cnd Me» f0 a son,;
aee&ieti inthek samc ai& ai
b: tdf hout onc on an>' a 1.

Ont ,nember of pny ar ea'~~
tro:,bled /à- >'cars w/t tic tL ,
A Pad el//c&fcd a eure. fi pif and
no:truins elsd notui t ben U it lat.

l'ours Rtstciluily.
IIENRY MAN.

Regiatar liait $9. sent fi"a by mail un ree't of

suice. Sen.t for decrsptton treatift.

NOTMAN PAD CO'Y,
55 FRONT ST. EAST, ToiOtom.

A j4r Exchange.
WVlll you-txc'%ange a chrontc case of Dys.

pepsis, or aifce to break us A~ filiaus Teta-
perauneiattgve rouf torpîid liver activily
and thgua strcagthca yaur Digestiton; iran
ergr, corniots. heaith, spitits. ail for 75c. ?

A single boutle ai ZurE.bA ilt do this. A
fcw dose" surprise those whn try ZoESA.
For Bilsouanessand Dympepsia in tlaw msnny
formes, ZoirasA is Panaca, andi la warrantcd
to cure theta. XI acta speedily andi pleai.
antI>'. Try a ici cent sample.

RHEUMATISM
M Andi âIt coaplants cf a ltlimatîc naure.

U NEUMATINE is taot a .certgn remedy fer
**ül the lltat f1cela ishi te obut for NEU.
R.ALGIA. SCIATICA. RItFî.Nl2IiTISlM. and
cosaptalima of JRheumattic nuatuare.

MTIS 4 t, SURE CURE.
Fréin Edward Mlamrey. Cudoms 14rvsttîurep.

vice, Caliwila.
CîLCUrrtA. Januar 86. 183t

CArrAi H. SurrHcraLetID.
DnAx Sip.-My vife lias b.en sufrenng w-ith a

,Icof ihraunatslin ina lier ttght Stture binre
juyb Fer two o sict montha sIe %a talerait

ledisidrui. Silo trd atvtral remedîs. whactu -ou;tal
e;uty E ve ber partial retief B' voue recuumirnda
twuq l stuCd abortde of j or uaraICIuu m.hl. 1 arn
happuy to Say. a givra bCr a tbtugh ite Thtii
pain and setin; tha* ettittr centr. andl stuc fecla mi,

$e V= àsr My cife tg ve r ratrful to you for ther
meilicunewhith haarticvrd lier from go mucd suiffu

i2. If you e-lit atoduce your mrdicun- 'n lediat
eulprovc a C=rs Lion te thouaaands. Wrl n>n

Ihns remarn yortrs, very Cait tufuttv.
EDWVARI> lIANGEi.

SOLD DYV ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Rhcumnatiac Manufacturiag Co..
St. Catharines, Ont.

giESSRS. NORTHREOP & LYbMAl. WHOLE-
'SALE AGENTS. IORPONT0.

711E GREAT 7 OIVR.PRICE, 3110E IV4RR191f
INDUCEblrNTS TItS WEEK ,

1NOMANIS OILGOA TUTT01I MOTS, - :$

A Surie Cure for' «Il FEMAlLU WEVAK-
NiffESSu IJaciuallng lcueorrboeat Ir.
iregtlar andl "'anfal aleaîramttOn#

Iaffaummatton andl lerat'of
. t Cbe.Wosab, Flooalntai PRO.

!.APSUS UTBJU, IL
ilnP tcii te ti.. tasse. taratitons and hranedlal

Uotte pail drtng aboraadagniuar petiots.

riîstOAs nx. IT A3» rntttctt Tf immL.

§71170 AIL 1%sssxxum et th. ssenrio or£=n
et etirter. tt ta secondlto no rerct gial rr
been belorte public, and for aIl disrilo 0* tus
Kxaixxsti làtbo Orcirtut lUuwd yta Me. Wcu4d.

oe'EIîDYEVR CO.IIPLArg rSfEltter sae'
FinitGreat llenIa rs.

.TltTalatoIre 1 rat or tiercer troutha
Mtood.attL*~O geOefo ntst<tg

tWDnoth the Coaaponnidacd Ittodtl'eier anc Ire
pare as and =n Western Avenue. L71211, ILiaS.

Pdto fîuifIjr, S. ix bottinifor $5. iii. Oouond
te =1 si » al In the forra of pilta, or of loaritini on

neopt cf prioaSI er box for eitber itra 1'nkbàm
freol &amirr aniltettte of tn.autry. Eatclom àCentl
stmp.. Bond! for pampbM.- Ne'it ti 1OM.

Id y vll rrgls a n Meta

4PUL. Wà OL, Fac ut Dï1 e

ORaSzSS, COATSe, SÇAn ks,

fance% Oii7st efctye~O Ofy
ad.t. use) lire... Greta. Bitef, fcletU
Car4tial ltrd. .,avy Blor, ftrot ilrowz n. 1e~

GreeSqtterm Coltàà and 20 other boit caloms
mcd DuraedMmble. ahtoAOll

tact Dyrs try tbra onbe. Y=i wfll bo doltgbted.
Sold by airuIiggil or tend asl 10t ard -"y

colt.? wanted ar=tpogt-pa.d. 2& colomd, accplos
aud a &et of f=cy eu-e sont for a 3c. ita.mp.

GOO -S ILVER ,PAINT.
Or Paint. ArtisLs' Biack.

7e? gUdtng Facc7 Dakets Pr=m. LacaPn.

Zqual ta any of turc ih prtcoa kirts octndala'
iOcta. ac=kaglaittbo rct*.p.i

WELLI, I1CBAISSON&Ce., ltigE L

U'r,3aLLIraTfrm Puc Si

ToAsT.-It la singular that toisîcti breati
ao Olten cornes ta the table in snythtag but
on tippetizlng condition. Carelessi>' magie,
It la black on ane aide andi palliai on the
Otter. or sa se hard antId athat Il la oppal-
lng ta tbose whose teelsa me not strong
enougli ta masticate chipa.

Ru.SKs.-To a quart of breai <loi gl h dil
the beaten yolks of silie eggs. a hallcuptul
af butter, Sind fine cupfui oC sugar. blix it
well together. WVhen formeti ino lîttie cake,,
rallher high and alender, andi placeti close te.
gether, tub thern wtth aragar anut water, anti
spuînkie them with dry sugar. Tht, quantît>'
wil ill twa Parts.

~A » O)'VAY or CooKINo OtoNL.-
bItaags d plan ta boit unians In mîil andi
waters Il ditninishes the strong tatte ofihal
vegetable. Its laon excellent way of serving
up union . toa*chap themt mter they are
boiletI, andi pnt theta In a stew pan wlîh a

tfe bn1114, butter. salt, anti pepper. anti lt
theda ateuIý hontirfleers minutes. Thfsgives
them a fiqq flaveur, and the>' iau be arerveti
up ver>' bot.

WVATtttrRRot BI.AcgtNo.-Dasolve, ane
agace af b4rax tn water, and la ii distolve
guin she.lar unti it ta the consIstency cf thia
paste ; id lampblack tai calant. This
malces tpahrap anlA excellent black ing for
bouts. glving thentste rolish cf new lemîher.

C h Ihe i~rles the boots or shocsalmmost
entirel>'- wafrro. Camphor dsalveti tn

aicbhol, mtkled ta the blackine, uuskes the
lrath& mare pliable andi keeps il fromt crack-

Iag?, one dollar wtill bu>' rateriai enaugh
(fo a galion.

CorrAGr, Punou)iN.-Three eggs, twa
cupluls of puvemameti sugar, four large table-
spoonfuis af butter, hall a piataofawer.tntilk.
anc plat of flour, anti two teagspoe.nfnls cf
bakingloi W>wder. WVom1 the butter ta the

,ighitest passible creant. beat the eggs separ.
aid>'. andi max the pudding the aime as in
direction% fur cake nmlctag. Bake hall an
,Our. This qnantity witl make twa cakes of
the prop saire. Therc tanoetcer recipe
ltsa rb, fatihis favaurite pudding. To be
serveti hot,41ith sauce.
IlAoC;Gf AND SCONE.-A correspandent

asic, what.Ae real Scotchi hagnis la: It ls a
kiad cf pudding nmade of calweai, antans,
etc., baketi andi servedl in the atumach cf an
cx or sbeep. the word haggis signifying
starnach. -dTh, Scotch scone-far whlch she
mIro inqnlrcs4jsa cake, getitrl> ualeav-
cnea . il maiy, matie of either wheat, fleur,
barlev, or oameal. la fatailtLtroundame
wbeei, flat i.stL Pancake, andi -1 have the
word gf,. Scotch d"iac-lit ta somectimest as
tough-s s ceather.

The folUng recipe furnishea an efficient
rcmnedy for îô"gilll colds, broachît, boarse-

net..ytt.ýl Ake the best qualit>' pa-wderd
cub bi Ir n<e andi gtttl arab<, eacb, ane
ougace. , ,,Crhms atit, of oit anise, ane drm;
and Ci j!ciiWs. cne.ihirti of a dram. Tub-
bing1semér weilt hraugb the ailier tagredients.
N1ow a ane half paund teecucred mugir anti

at hate îbo.caughiy jalter which
maiste wlith juui cnaugh warrn wmater ta

maire a very s«iT mass. Dita a smoath board
with a little powdered licorice ,omt au that
the massra c> tlied Oittut witb s. roiting Pin
or a glass battie, the maine as pie cruit, anti
about as titick as a siiver hall dollar ; Shen
culto ie.Adati trulles about anc thirti af an
inch squae, <lust wîtb a little marc licorlce
root, and leaveitemsta dry. If yenhave not
usedtio T0 uch waier. thev %boulai be bard ia
froin twediy.four til tbtrty.six hoaurs

<The Oni>' One in Arnscric."
The International Throat ren Lun Tasti-

tuste, Teonio anti Montreal, ilp .tiy lhccal>' occein America whercitsaCc th.
air, passages abat rc treaîed. ICo idih

.tîa>s arc uset! thraugb the SAîrouke I
jtrygl 9aent or inhaler inventc%6>'j

Frcimmmy. with proper dietel gienic
an ostîtutinna trtatunent mutabi al cach
cae Tocnsf cases a amr Ly.

gîtis, Bronchitis, Astbma, Catartba Daf
nes anal Consumption bave- been crd at
Ihis institute dnring the pasi kcw ye a.

iWrite, enclosing slamp. for pamphlet. giving
ifuît particulars ant ciiattlc reercem te 7
Church girct, Toroan. Ont.; 13 PbIItIP s
Square, 'Mantrcal, P. Q.

1

Fetm.uAKIv 7th, 1883.

SOMRT ING FOR ERVB'OD Y.

KEMI, MARKX, AND SNWARDLY DItOE5T.

If yan have nauaea, want of appetîte, glatu-

lente ' d izan cst, f everiah s ptom s . y r
auffelng Irotri costIvenes,, anti Up ýittelr41ta
the Sure Cure.

If yonr vital forces arc deprsseid, Ir yon
have a feeling of genera lastudo anti weak-
nema, arc easity fatiguel, perspire free>' an

oIng ta aleep, are a, hoat ci breath ca cvery
alight effort ati have a gceneral feeling of
metanchat>' anti depression, Yeu arc suffértnr
front gcneral debîtit' ati[d IlîBtters le-
mates It aIl.

If yan have a sttise ci weigbt or fulnest ln
the siamach; a changeable appetite, sorte-
tigmes vuraclaas, but gneraily lccblc,aàasolld
cratving ; tow spirits mller a fult meïd, wtth
severe ps.ln for tome tigne alter =aIrg, %allat
ristng un the atomaeca saour sîomsch 1vomait.
tng nti flutteiltag mi the pli of the stomach.
anti a sorenema over il ; nansca; hoîedache, or
tame cf thest symptamai, yan arc suffetng
troim dIyspctauts, anal Hap Bittcr wll perma.
nent>' cure yen.

, f yen freexe anc heur. buta the nei, anti
sweaî anaîber; If you are sufretlng &Il the
toitures cf the Inquisition, onq mr.qnt fcar-
ing )ou wtli dlie, anti the neit ra y Il

wnt zif yon have bIne niait a 1p f.
law eyeI Anal ghest.lkc ccrnpttio luiVe
auffrln *(te thal miataticp rJIti
Malatlal Yi r, et Agne Cah1 rl~r
will speedil cure yen.

If yen have a dry, harait andi low skia.
a dluit paIn tn the rtght side, exteuting ta the
shoulder blade anti PIS cfithe starnach ; a tent-
derneis aver the reglen cf the liver ; a sente
cf tîgiattesa andi uneasiness about the stomaca
ati tiver; yettawness ai the cyes; bosets

stri.nduar; a hacktng or dry cough; irregniar
appetite: ahertness of breathing; frets anti
handis cot a; tangue coateti white; a disagae.
ableetlilte tn themouth s low spirits; bleichea
on the face anti neclr; palpilation cf the
beaut; disturbê.t bleetc ; heartbura ; lassitude
-if roll have at- cf these symptans, yots arc
sufferiag Tfram Livt Comptaisit, and HaP
Bittera caly MOI cure yen.

If yen haMeI cmptaint which few onder-
stand anti none wll give yota ctedit for-an
enfeebleti condition;- a geneneis throughonî
the wholc system , twitchtnR of the lawer
limbs ; a destre ta fl>' ailita pleces, antI a (est
that yen *1jt a staly> lots ai aîreegih anti
healih-any$5f îhesc symptomsashow that you
are suffering. roma that hyIrsa.headed disease.
nervau&nesa, at Ilap Blit-ers wilU efféatlltly

IfyubieBihI ditese cf the kidacys,

Oe an' tls dimeae of the kidne>' or urinsiry
arnas ,op Biatters ta the cnly mnedicine an

earth tat wtll perniancuitly cure ycu. Trust
no atier.
IrVWII SRIOUi. A MAN wbose bicot! la warm

withlrt
Sit like bis gtqntisr cu nta alabaster ?

Or Iti bis bair àfow rusty, scai adtib,
Wht:n IlCiagalese Reeewer i wli maire il

gtow thc fister.
As the frost> cf winter vanisia nder the

calotte influence cf the sun"s ta>', &0 dotcs
iBright'is Disease, Draps>', Stone In the
Kidacyr, anti I3adder, anti Inflammation af
the KItincys, ]eave rte body> upon the ad-.
ministration of Dr. Van etarees Kitine>'
Cure.

Il e cal>' part ta mett again "-the nits
cf the Extra fiac Elastic pens anti cuber styles
cf Esterbroolk's asake.

.The grat v-Ane ai bM. Lydua E. Pink .
bazn's Vegetable- Compendt for aIl diseases
of <amnen W, demanstrate! b y tve>' day et-

petnc Tte Ivniier cf ibis bat! occasion tu
mlpith e principal pharmacy ai a cii>' ai

140,000 inhabitants, anti un lequli>' as ta
which a i tht mt popsalar prepr-ctary merl-
ictat cf the lime, was stnswered, that Mrs.
Pinkihamas Iegetable Compoundi cctpies a
mosi corspicuons place In thc front rank ai
aIl tac remettes cf ibis clasa nuw beore
the .public.-.7minrnal.

"cis' ealtb, Reacwer" restds a
anti vigaur. cturçs Dyspepatý>Gd
blity. $1. 1 *

J. etherel, *jiÇng frens Wl Mc.
a. " ta oe-aedbout P PIlA

TINE nourt s n 1 si ttti Ta
ronto. ?4y telh a iml'roved, anti 1
amn frcerom h est nf, An' Oîhe

a behavi y usedti0a habu,
orc c r Phosphatine. For ùVb>' aIl
i is.

VOICI. op 4HE PEOPI4
F. V. Passesr. Ml., 13kte N.Y.

ign eane e la0 m bt n <ant Id e lphysictan. Il1 F.rc.npindi. noa0l
EMW Veo. cougItilta verv seveei.

cu, me. Yours pctCliy. aai
JUDITH BUZtNF.T. Hw. rMich.
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,OTES 0F TIIB WEBK.
IN Scotland the theological serninaries are well rit.

tended, and the churches, tharefore, are Ilkely ta ho
weit supplled witb anlnisters. t lit flot so in the
Uinited States. There arm students, and smre of the
schools ame In a Raod condition cornpared wiib years
past, but on the whole tbere lit reported a steady itl.
lng off during the la4t ten ycars or more, with the fca:
of tWl farther dedine.

Titz Danes ari canducting a vigorous - air againa:
drunkenness in îhely capital, Copenhagen. Tht num.
ber af public bouses is ta be reduced (rom 1,350 ta
200.- No sbowiiy.dressed girl is ta o bcatiaved ta
stand behind a bar ta serve liquar. Lanrilords aire
(orbldden tu givo drink ta any person under ciRbtecn
yeats ai age, male or female, or to any ane already
undtr the Iniluenceofa drink. A drunken persan Is ta
ho canvcyed ta hlm own dwelllng ln a cab or other
cavered cartiige, ait the expense of tbe landlord In
whame baume hoe took the last glass.

Titz Methodîst Episcapal pastor of Blirmingham,
Atm., publisbed a card in wbich ha sald . by church
is for whte persans ext' .ively, and colaurcd people
are not invited or expected ta attend." Revival meet-
ings were belng held, and negroes werc alicnding theni
in cansiderable numbers. The excuse for tbeir exclu.
sian vas ihai iheir presence hindered tbe work among
white sinners. The irinlster's course bas been
strongly condamne, but the Atlanta Il betbadist
Advocate" defends binât declaring that <Ibmth Canfer.
ences ln the South need ai leasi tventy, mare like
him.n Thtis is a nov kind ai colaur blindness.

TUÂT facilities should bc alTorded for the bigber
educatian af wamen is nov the garerai opinion of
mosi people vho take an intelligent intcrest in tbe
subject. A petition largely and influenîisil]y signed
vas presented tu tbe Provincial Legisiature last veck,
by Mr. Gibson, M.P.P. for Hamilton. Themrovement
mncets with evident faveur. It doms scem anomalous
that ladies should be permitted to study side by aide
wiîh mas-:uline compatiiors tilt they rcach the partais;
orithe university, and ihere find the inscription (mata-
phorically spealcing). <' abandon hope, ail ye who can-.
mai enter bore." The logical complc' mess of aui
educailonal system will bc reached. lt la only a
question ai timte

TuE 6irst meeting ai the New York Sunday School
Choral Union was held laimly, ai the Broadway Taber-
nacle. The Rev. A. T. Schaufiler, wbo presided, de-
livcred ibe apenlng address. Assembled in tbe
Tabemrnale werc moacn 2,000 young people, sclected
from différent churches cf all Protestant denamna-
tions. Tbey were ther* for the purpase ai being
drified la sirîging sacred music. Dr. H. PL Palmer
acted as conductor, assisted by C. Flanco, A. S.
Scbauffler and Mr. Lafferty. The Rev. Win. M.
Taylor mald ihai tbe purpose of the Union vas to have
the youci; people af the varjous churcbes îbraugh out
the city sing music by note, and thus do away with
the practice af having strangers and outsiders sang la
the chairst Xi s proposed by the Union to give a
grand aacred concert in Madison Square Garden in
Match next, viih a chorus ai 3,000 voices'.

A CASE of more than ardinarily painful inierest bas
occurred at Brantford. Au accusation ai imimorality
bas been brought against the Rev. F. R. Beattie, ai
the First Presbyterian Church in ibat city. The case
bus mot i ibis writing reacbed that stage wben its
varlous (matures cari be freely spoken af as thty de-
serve--and judging froni preserit appeariances, ibere
are aspects ai it tbat sbould bc spoken of in ihe mosn
forcible ternis the English laniguage cari supply.
Meanwhite the carmer oi the unhnppy girl who brlngs
the charge bas been sufllcientiy, revealed to render
any unsîapported statemerît she mnay make more than
doubtil.t Talcen in conneciion with alber clrcum-
stances in the case, the poputar sentiment regardirig

ibe malterlu sîrongly jus:lfied. ltiigmauiying to na-
tice that Mir. l3eattie is meeting with a marvetiaus
degret af sympaîhy, public and privatm, in the trying
circumsiances In wblch ho is placed.

Tir recent troubles among ihe Indians ai tht Mletla
Kattahb Mission, in Bitnish Columbia, arose chie fly rom
an attempîby ibe llîsbop there taforce the Indians ta
accept tbe domination of tbe Cburcb ai Sngland. The
peopte refusedl ta recognize citber the spiritual or tcrn-
parai aulbority af ibe Bihobp, and Ris Lordsbip se)zed
ibe mission praperty. Amang tbm praperty sa seized
weto two warkshops wbicb Mr. Duîncan, ibm tourt.
der ai the mission, built wisb his ava nioncy. These
buildings the lahabiants undertook ta temove, and
did remave, Ia spite ai ibm attitude af tbe llisbap. rho
carried, a doubie.barrelled shotgun loaded ta the
miuffle. àlr. Duncan, being a magistrate, lmsucd a
warrant for the arrest cf the Bishop, wha ibhen wrote
an nlamining Imiter tu the Goveinmeni. There being
no Bjritish war vesse! on tbm coasi ai the tinte. the
autharities apptaed ta ibe officers of the United States
revenue cutter, wba gave tbeir services, and the Indian
Camînissianers and others vert canvcyed ta tbe mis-
sion. Mr. Duncan was prasperausly conducting tbe
mission itben sorte well mezinlng parties ini England
sent oui lasbop Ridlcy, wha, instead ai eDdcavauring
ta assist Mr. D)uncan in bis work, thought it bis duîy
ta oppose hlm. Happily a better understanding
amnng ail tbm parties bas now liten reacbed.

Tht habit af devising liberal ibings is evidemly In-
creasing. Large bequesis have been frequently
chronicied af laie, and now ihe tist is add ta by tht
follawing -- Mms Catherine Peitingeil, ai Bridgeport
Cana., bequmaihs ta the Bridgeport P>ublic Library,
Burroughs lock, valued at from $75.000 tu $î0ooa,
on conadition that ite smre be occupied and main-
taind and bear the maire of tht IlBurroughs Library, "
ta, tbm Bridgeport Hospital, 55,000; ta ihe Connecti.
CUI Humnant Society, $1,o00o ta St. John's Episcopai
churcb Society, bier resîdence an Fairfietd avenue,
valued at $25,000, and $10.000 in cash, ploviding sad
society shall erect a rmmarial chape! an iheir graund
at cosi ai not les than $30,000, ta be known as tbe
IBurrougbs Memorial Chapel ; " ta the Bridgeport

Protestant Orphan Asytum, $Sooo; ta the Ladies'
Charitable Society ai tbm saine city, Sz,ooo Tht laie
Alexander McLeod, ai Halifax, leaves fiftten or six.
teen religious or benevalent societies $zoo each ; St.
Axadrewà' Churcli, Haifax, $2.000; alsa ta, the Presby-
terian Chutch (easierfi section) scbernes the foltowing:-
Home Missions, $z.ooa; Foreign Missions, $2.ooo;
ta the Aged and Infrai Mmnisters' Fund, $20.000; ta
the Widows'ard Orphans'Fund, $2ooaa. Dalhousie
Coliege is miade residuary legatee and expects ta Rot
SiSoooo out af the mtat. Posthumous liberality is
good, but living liberality lu better.

CERTAiN mntdical professors ait Aun Arbor have of
laie been in tbm habit ofattacL'ing Christianiiy in ibeir
classes. Such wantan assaulis have called forth vigor-
aus protests. Ont ai ihm lalest was resolved upon ai
the lait mieeting ai ibe Detroit Manisterial Union,
when a petitian vas adopted, wbicb wii! be forwarded
ta the regents ai ibm Michigan University. The fol-
lowing is a synopsis thermal : IlThe undersigned tax-
payers for the support of aur Siate institutions and
abers, believers in tht Christian religion, desire ta
place cin record their convictians relating to ibm
alleged attacks an religion ini ibm Medicul Depa=t.an
af the State University. This we do without any de-
site ta sit in judgnient on any paricul-ir case, or ta
interfère wirh ibm fegot adminisiatian ofafiairs, or ta
prevent lawlul freedamn ai utterance af opinions. Tht
University cf Michigan vas founded and iupported
from the beginning very largely byhristian men, and
by reverend n ai that ministerial profession wbo,
it la public>' affirmed, ar-e assafled witb canlempiuous
and hostile lauaguage. Tht University is nov SVîP-
ported by tht State, a niajority ci wbose people regard
the Christianm religion =s sacred, and ibis without de-
sire ta sec sectarian contraI, of ils affairs 'Wbatever

may bc ibe pernnal belief or unbellef ai the teacher
ai natur-al science, bis duty in the medical department
of ibis State Utniversity' dots net require hlm ta go
oui ai bis way ta express bis antagonisin ta tbm iaith
ai tht msjorlîy ai bem peopla ai iis State. If ibis ag-
gressîve bamîiliiy ta Chrlstianity is permitied by the
authorlîies of the university the confidence ai tbm
people vili targcly ho dlverted tram tbat 2chool vbich
lu nov aur honaur and pride."

Tm nan have been bints, mort or lets direct, thit
%Vinnipeg lu siot them nosi sîrrtly moral city In ibm
Doni-ton. In saying ibis wc rire nai unmindiut cf
the proverb about glass hautes. It is pleasani ta teo
that la their chier of police ibcy have the rigbt man In
the r.gbt place, as the ioliowing extract (rom hlm report
wil show . IlI wauld recommend ihat tht by.iav re-
lating ta botel-bars and billiard rooms ho annnded sa
az- ta provide for the closing ai such places rit s i
é1clock P Mi., and nt 7 o'ctock Saiurday night. 1 netd
scarecely rematik that among the iicensed bateIs la
the city are many ibat are oniy 'Mioels' lai name.
Tbey are slmply resorts for thieves and blackguards,
and are hotheda ai drunkennesa, and it vould ho a
great advant.-ge Ite bmmrals of the cit>' wcre such
wiped oui. XI vould bc betier, la mny opinion, ta
grant licenses ta first.clasm restaurants, aven if îhey
were withaut ibe requlred bleeping accommodation,
titan ta perit tht existence ai sucit of tht loy
ceaspools ai iniquity vhicb nov carr an business
under the guise oi'boelm' and under tht protection
af botel lictnses. 1 vauld also suggest tbatin grant-
ing licenses for the camling year the characters of
tbase wbo apply for them sbould bc taken into con-
sideraîlon, as well as the aire and accommodation ai
tbeir bouses. WVltb respect ta the question ai re-
newai cf licenses, 1 vould also suggeat thai tbm pre-
vious character ar thbuhtai for vbicb a license is ap-
plied for be tharougbly coasidered belore graniing
furtber license For ibm better observance ai tht
Sabbatb 1 wouid recommend ibe compulmory closing
ai luncb.counters, barber abops, cigar stores, nnd other
places cf bumness of like nature an Sundays.»

Tim arrest ia Dublin ai twentyonm parsans an the
charge aficomplicit>' ln the Phoenix Park murderà bas
led ta sartie very stattling developments. Natbing
vas foujad which connecîcdl the prisoners wiih tbe
former tragedy, but tbe investigation resulted ln
the discovery ai a secret commitme within the Fenian
organization wbasm sworn duty la the aisasainatian af
officiais. This committet is calted tht Inner Circle,
ta disiinguish it framn the Centve, under wbich nanie
the broîherhood is generally known. Accarding tu
the evidencm afinformers, regular meetisigs of the body
are held for instruction and dtill. A select cammittet
af the circle, wbose mem'bers are not al known te each
aiber, plan tbm murders and select tbe men vho are
ta, execut theni. Farrell, an informer and meaiber
ai tht comînitice, pointed oui amnong ibe prisaners
these wbo, bie said, bad taken part la tbe murdercus
attack upon jurer Field, the aitempi ta assassinat
Judge Lawson, and tht plot ta kilt Mr. Forster. Ht
also tesîified thai ibe comittee bad given orders for
many outrages, sanie of vbich had failed. Farrel's
evidence la said ta ho susiained by ne test tan ten
other prisoners, wbo have offeted to turn Quoeîi' evi.
dence upan assurance cf saity>, and ta reveal ibm inside
vorkings ai the Fenian organization. If ibis be truc,
locating the irespansibilit>' ai the assassinations la
Ireland la flot likely ta ho long dlayed. la amy
evtiit tbe lurge rewatds offmred b>' government, and
ibm panic which secras ta bave seired urton the con-
spirators, promise te accomplisb their .perfect vork.
Of thm Fenian bratherbood the "Interlor " says, i bas
ever been a fruitful source af cvii ta tht Irisht people.
lIs original purpaose, lorcible accession ircai English
ruic, bas always been impo.ssible- and imj3ràcticable.
li on!>' virtut bas been a consistency vbich memîs
ýoncessian 'wiih violence and cnciiiation it t ur-
de~r. Nov that h.basdegentralý--aintoa àin'strü.
nmnt of aisassinaiion, it sbofl& bosmmafc j~
oui.
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OUWR '*ONTRIBUTORI.
MiSSION Il'ORA AMONG TUiE NAIIES

ON TUE CPR.

D3Y Special request, we publish the follnwlng con-
densed report of the addrensdclivered by Mr. J. Nixon,
at thc meeting of KCnox College Missioiary Soriety :

The advivablility cf sendlng a missinnary t0 the
navvlcs on the C. Il R. vas discussed Inst spring. and
aller due coisidcration the Society fetit h eir duty ta
uend the Gospel ta tiiese m.-%, aînd accordingly, wiih
great besitaîlion, 1 resolved te undertake the work, the
experienre of %ybich 1 am now râllcd upnn 'o relate.

1 lefa H-.irnilinu on the~ 1 i'h <'f April, IRR.t reacbing
Winnipeg the (ollowla'g Sabbatb n¶orning nbnut nine
o'clock Prnfessor Thnrnpsnn, agradu.ute cf iis roi-
lege. met me ai the - ilway %tation -ind kindly assisted
me in securing a buardla'g bouse, wblch, at that time,
vas no easy taslc Aiter rem-iilng in WVinnipeg 4%
few days. awaitlng the a"Hval of my bîtggage, and
viewing the fartous rity of the North WVest, 1 pro.
cetded to the cclebrated town of Brandon. The
train, as usual, was late, and the unfnrtunate passen.
geai veto obligcd te scek sheltcr whcrcver thcy could
flad I. Mesrs. MrKay. M1alroini, Hardie and my.
self %er= in a short trne prostrated on a shake.
clown la the upper floor cf a boarding-house. It 1:
needless te say that we wcerc rather uacomfortabWc
One year aga last May there wis net a single reua-
dence ln ibis now large and flourishing town. A new
Presbyterian church bas been erected during the pas:
summer. In-ibis place 1 met Rev. J. Ferries, Prai.
byterlan minister, whose extensive knowledge of the
western country greaily cacouraged and aided aie la
discovering my field of labour, and providing the
necessary equipments indispensable te the~ successrul
prosecution of missionary woakc among the railway
mca. On the 341h cf April Mr. Hardile, Presbyterian
missioaary te Oak Lake, and myseif, condur. d our
first meeting in the raitway station called Flat Creek.
The name bas since been changed te Oak Lake. The
attendance was ver large, and al! were apparenîly
delighted te tieat the voice cf a missaonary in ibis
reniote corner cf Manitoba. From ibis point my
labours began. During the week I vent out some
fificen miles west cf Fiat Creek, iben the terminus of
the railroad, and made arrangements for continuons
semsices among the tabourers. Mr. D. Grant, con-
trac. or, received me very kaadly, and promascd te tend
his assistance in carrying on our work, bclieving iî te
be very necessary. 0Owing te spring fli.ods, the ma-
terial for railway construction was delayed, and con-
sequcntly labour was postponed. On ibis accoijn I
was advised by Mr. Grant to dcl'er work for a few
weeks, until the waters subsided and labour properly
commenced. The iaclernency of the weather at that
trne aise prevented open-air services. In the mean-
tUmt; 1 retraced my steps to Brandon, and preacbed
one Sabbat!' for Mr. Ferries, ta a settlenient eight
miles sout!' cf this place, wbere, during the latter part
of the summer, Mr. Gardiner, one cf our students,
laboured withmnuch acceptance. Having remained an
Brandon for several days in expectation cf a train te
Winnipeg, and being sutîl disappointed, 1 flnally set
eut on a journcy Of 140 miles On foot. Fortunaiely 1
was overtaken by a train, after baving walked sixty
miles on the tic.

on Sabbat!' morning, May 14th, I arase from rny
bed on the prairie ver weary, and somnewhat melan-
cboly. After brea!dfast I put up notices announcing
service at eleven o'dock. Duting the greater parn of
the forenoon the majority of the men werc employed
in wasbing their clothes, hair-dressing, playirig cards,
huntîng gamne, working on the road, and net a f ew
passing sarcauîic rem-.-s conce.-ning the shape, ap.
pearace, and other eccentricities cf the recently
axrivedl missionary. About a quarter past eloyen
some fifty mea gathered together and lay down on
the open prairie. 1 requested tbem te lie se tbat the
wind would ('avour me white speakiag. One gentle-
an, more boisterous than the otbers, exclaimed,

"cAU right, sir; fire ahead ! 1' Wiîh one or Iwo sh ght
interruptions tie haid a vcry god service The
labourers received tracts, and expressedi tbei desare
te bave nme coame and preach te themn again. To-
wards evening some five or six youiag mcn came it
My tent and conversedl about the service, andi religion
generally. 1 felt very grateful te God, and hoped
many would bc soon asking for etcrnal life. One

Young an was exceedirigly anxlous te linow if alldc..
nominations thould net bc uniîed. 1 son dlscovercd
hini te bc a Roman Cathollc, and aftcrwards learned
why ho came te bc Ia my tent. Une ind saine of bis
companions resolved te stone nmy tent, and force me
tram the road altogether. Oae was te corne la and
Interesi me white the othcrs miade the necesisary pre-
paradlons for stoalng. However, their plan vas ren-
dered nuit by tome ethers who laierposcd, and
threaîcned te pualsh tbem severcly If a single stoe
was thrcown, or myseîf molested la any wasy. Ever
afierwards 1 had ne trouble In ibis way, j caerally
there vas geed order at ail my meetings.

ERXTENT OF TaiE "o.0k

1 rre began about ffy miles vomi cf Brandon, and
eariy in September bVd the pleasure ci visitang Re-
gmna, the present capital of the Nortb.West Temîcrites.
The distance betweaa Uak Lake and Regina ts about
à 3o miles There weîe conitaciots neaily every two
miles, for a distance oi one buadted miles. Lach cf
these employIreni twcnty te :0e ca Their work s
te grade the rond and prepare ai for the puttang cwn
of tacs and rails, %vhich ts donc by anoiber contracter
witb great rapîdliy. WVlea everythiag is working
harmoniously they can compîcte frein three ta four
mies datly. It is Interestang te witness the ver
systemaîîc order connecîed witb ibis work, and the
celerity vit!' wb:ch it Is accomplished. Anoîher
company always keep pace witb thetiracklaycrs in
putting up telegraph pales aad wires, sa that evcry
eveniag a message coutl bc despaiched from the ter-
minus cf the track te aimes,. any other part ci the
world. 8

V'cîy few of thc contraciors are per.niutted te under-
talce more ilian one mile of grading at a time. This,
cf course, necesaiates frequeni movement, and la-
creases the work cf the missionary te sucb an exteni
that he oftea fanda it impossible te rench the same
camp la lesa than seven weeks after bis first visit.
There were between 5,oc and 6.ooo men ia aIl cm-
ploycd on ibis division of the road. One mlssionary
among suc!' a multitude can accomplis!' very litile.

DIFFICULTIES.

Contractera generally take ne interesi in mission
work. Mr. Langdon, headl contractor, informed me
pcrsonally that my services voie net required. la
reply, I requested permission te procure my me.als ia
the varions camps along the toadt. He positively re-
fused, and walked away. On ibis accouai it vas
semetimes dafficuit t 3 obtain supplies of food. Vcr
few cf the contractera ever attended service, This
liait a liait effect upon the mea ia iheir eniploy.

The navvics wert cf varions nationalities, and alse
belonged te different denominatlons. The majority
wert Swedes, Norwegians, and western Americans.
Only a smali aumber of the Swedes could speak
Englis!', hence they wete very seldom, ai service.
Tbey are a carcless dlass of people, and much givea
te Sabbat!' desecration. Many cf those whe count
undcrstand Englis!' speai their Sabbatbs in playiag
base-ball or some cîher sinful amusement.

1 likewise found wcek-nightiy services unsatisfac-
tory. Maay of tht navvies de station work, anrd con-
tinue until laie la the cveaiaig. Occasionaily qulte a
number would assemble together, more freqtaently
yery fev. It is easy te undcrstand tbat mcn working
bard ail day wcnld feel indisposed te listen even fiftcen
minutes te a discourse. The veeks were always long
and wearisome. I had no place where 1 coutl read or
study, except on thc open prairie, and the mosquitoc
la tht west have a mortgage on nearly evcry spot of
It, se that my reading vas very limited.

I cftea met with serieus difficulties, even on the
Lord's day, in a. empting ta preach the Gospel.
Sometimes, after "aking fi'c or tea miles te a certain
camp, thc contracter would refuse me permission ta
preach. Their tensons otten amounted to mere ex-
cuses. One gentleman thoughti h unwise, because it
would create a contreversy amcng the mea, which
might result in sometbing seriaus. This seems very
plausible, and an excuse likely te mcci the approbation
cf aay person anxious fer peace, but, aller ail, it is
simply an excuse uaworihy cof notice, and yeî the
missionnry must aci as though it were ait a reality.
Again, many work on the Sabbath, and consequcntly
lt is impossible, evea at the noon heur, te obtain a
hearing.

ORDER AND NUMI3ER 0F SERVICES

1 conàiucted fromi two te seven services every week.
On Sabbat!' day 1 gencrally prezched tbrec imiesi

walking frein ten to tweniy mrilles, and alvsys csurylo'g
twe pair of blankets. On the 2:1 cf M1ay 1 wniked
îweaîy miles, vearlng ivo overcoatit, preached threo
timer, and liena retired te on old freighî car, patîially
filled wiîb sacks cf cats. This vas about the coldest
day 1 Ci-4 experienced,celther la Manitoba or Ontario.
Durirag the summer 1 vtsitcd tome seventy-rive dit-
féeont camps and preachcd frein one ta ten tîmes la
wto f ihem. Sometimes services vert held la
dining tents, sometimes ia the opens air, Olen tri
boarding cars and stores, and net untreqtsenily ln
bolts. In short, 1 preached everywbere and anywhere
practicable. Tbrec thoumaad tracts were dlstisbnted
and i Sa hymn bocks disposed of. It ay be nteresting
te tome toeo od ol the usual places of retîrement,
and thereforo 1 menion a fait. At tho terminus cf
the track tht navvics sleep In large cars construcîedl
lake a strait ware bouse, long and narrow. lu addi-
tion ta these they have <oui ardtnary fretght.c.ats
uscd for varlaus purpeses. la anc cf theme oais arc
kept for the horses ernplayed la drawing tacs. Here
1 wat always obllged te sleep, somietimes on the floor
of the car, more frequently on sacks of cats. On anc
occasion 1 slept on kegs of shingle-riails, and once on
sacks cf 9 3ur. O:casle- 'ly 1 slept la stores wbere a
number ci bexes would bc placed iogcther, ccvered wlîh
drygonds. For the meut pari 1 rested on the prairie
wberever nlghi overtonk! me. This vas neither plea-
sant, satlsfactory, nor desîrable Itvasaisoe ryunsale
because the nights are oftca cxtremely cold. Under
ihese circuanstances 1 was sometimes anxious for tbe
retura cf O.tober. Olten 1 have beca complctely
discouraged, and resolved upea returnlng ta Ontario,
but after a moect's coasideration wcnld docide te
iry again. Accordingly h contiued the work ail
summer, viih the exception of ive wceks dcvotcd te
the visitation of ncw seiîlemcnts, wlth a view te ascer-
taining as accurately as possible the aumber cf Pres-
byterlan familles and the prospects for mission work
duriag the coming sumimer. Ton different settlcments
were visited m.id many others beard from. The Pres-
byterian, clemeni predominates in nearty overy sente-
ment. Tht people everyvhere reccived me kiadly,
and cxpressed their desire te have missienarjes
amoag îbcmn dnrang the ceming surrmer. Not long
ago I -eceived a !elter from, onc cf our people near
Qu'Appelle informiag mie that a subscription towards
the erection of a church liait been circulated among
tht settlers witb gond success.

SARBA 711 DESECRA TIOJ'.

Mi. EDi)ToJ,-Your article on the abovc-aamed
subject, in your issue cf the a7th iut, is iimely, and
net ont day toc, sean. Tht desecration cf tht Lords:
day by the Canada Pacific Raalway Company la this
part of tht countr-y bas become se sy-zernatic and se
beldly deflant of public sentiment that ai the lait
regular meeting cf the Prebyteryof Lanark and Ren-
frew, steps vere taken te endeavour te secure some
uaated action amnong ail religions bodies, le make at
leasi an attempt ai baving tht evii put a stop ta. Tht
danger we are in cf baving aur Snbbath altogeiber
robbed of its sacredncss, and made tn great part like
any other day, vitl bc apparent if vit ttflect tuai, what
le seen here as probably oaly a specimea cf wbai is
geing on whcrever tht C.P. exîends ; and if nov, in
tht very infancy cf thîs raiivay ccmnity's existence,
it desecrates tht Sabbat!' with suc!' uablusbing eITron-
tory, vbat watt it do an the course cf years, vhcn it lu
aid and sîrong ? ilesides, what ont cornpany dors,
others, in self-defence, as they imagine, viii bhocbliged
ta do alse. And if, as appc3.rs lakeiy te be thc case,
tht whole raiway systera cf tht country is ta ho con-
îrolted by a ver lew companies, ve shall soon bave a
general sctang asade altogether, so far as the railways
are concerned, o! thc Sabbaîh rosi. That it wil stop
litre, no one who knovs the naturai tendency af this
course te ge froin, bad t0 worse, or who hma observcd
tht histcry of Sabbath-bieaking abrcad, until vrtnually
ne Sabbnîb bas been left, wall for a moment dreamn.
That ibis evil can ho put a stop te at once vonld bac
too rauch te expect, but ibat ils progress may ho
arresied is not tee ranch te hope for, and la lime
greatly reduced in its exieni, if oaly prompt, uaitcd
and energetac action be takea by the Christian people
cf tht country. To restare thtSabbat!'te itsold and
sacre place, for that il bas lest it now Io a gonsd dc-
grec is obvions, will be a work of lime and sond
Christian education. To attain Ibis end it will bic
necessary te attempt te discover /4nz' tbtý cvii han
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gradually arisen amongsît us; to show plailiy wbat
state of things itI lt kely tu lead to, and wat sbauld
be donce te arrcsq the ftr:l ir dawnward course of Sab.
bath profanation.

WVîtb regard to ail tberne questions <litre will be, of
course, no little diverslîy of opinion, but the honet
and frank discussion of them cannai but be heiplul.
Very gareat responsibltuy undoubtedly remsa upen pro-
fessedly Christian people in this maiter, and we fcar,
aise, ne little blarne for the prescrnt staie cf tbîngs in
regard In Sabbath desecration.

lVith respect to the lirst question, 1 wouid venture Co
suggest that one reason for the increasing zimount cf
Sabbath-breaking bas been the weak, apolage tic man-
ner ton atten adopted, both In the pulit azrd uut of t,
ci speaking about the Scriptures as to their inspira-
tion, Divine authority, and the binding obligation
rcsting upan a//to obsetve such Divine institutions as
the weekly Sabbatb. It bas been, and as, toc rnuch
the (ashion wlth min isters, protessed rehigtous teachers
who claim ta bc advanced, and Frivat t-hnistians, to
talk a If there were much ta hc said on bath sîdes of
the questions referred ta, the Inspiration, and const.
quently the Divine auiboriiy cf the Sciptures, and
the obligation ta kecp boly the Sabbath day. This
evil la net cf recent origin, and until ihere la a change
in the mode cf dealing with Ibis matter, and a change
bas been wroughî In the state cf feeling anîong; pro.
fessing Christians wiîh regard ta it, we vneed flot ex-
pect much Improvenieni In the observance of the Sab-
bath. For improvement will oply begin by an ia-
provcd staîs cf feeling and higher principle open Ibis
matter among protessing Christlans. An article in
the last rumber of the 41Catholic Presbyterian," on
the Sunday question in Germany, distinctiy traces
the national distegard cf the Sabbath in <bat country
ta thc kind cf îeaching reterred te.

Another trason for the piesent state of matters
aniongst curseives is inadequate views as ta the im-
portance cf Sabbaîh sanctification tothe maintennn-r
cf religions 111e in tht individua), the Church, and the
wonld. We bave been so long accustomed to a cern-
paratlveiy quiet Sabbath, we are so hit accustomcd
ta reficct tapoa how niany and what evii cansequences
naturaliy restait tram a distegard of it, that we do net
resist the lirai cncroachnients upan the Sabbatb, or
view thern with such alarma as wc ought ta do. For
the present 1 quete oniy one pregnant sentence cf
Montalembert upon this subject : IlThere is ne re-
ligion wiîhout worship, and there is do worsbip with-
out the Sabbath."

Another thing which bas led ta such generai Sab-
bath desecrtion is the weak, carcless, and inconsis-
tent coaduct of Ch.-isîians as respects the kecping ofj the Sabbath. Many professing Christians, even, wili
be ready ta cry out against it as bcing altogether tee
ragid and straight-laced should we speciiy the habit of
only aitending churcb once on thé Lord's day as cne,
ameng ailier things, which have led te a general
lowering regard for the Sabbaih. Vet we are con-
vinced this la the case, and Chat this wouid be tht
opinion of mosi who have paid attention te ibais sul,-
ject. It is certain Chat, alrnost without exception,
Chose who could, and ought, te attend beîh diets of
warship, de nat spend thet ime se proflîably for iheir
spiritual welfare eut cf church as tbey wouid do in il.
Mlany stay away tramn sheer indolence, or for p!easure,
or spend the liait in secular rcading. This extends
te their familles, te theïr acquaintances, and how can
ai heip but se break dowa, in the minds of ail, ihat
senseofe tht sacredneas cf the Sabbaîh which will
mare Clhent regard cther and worse foniis et desecra.
lion, first with unconcern, and then paractise thema
theniselves. A step furthar Chan ihis is tht readiness
with which, many church memnbers andi protessing
Christians, appatently with but the amallesi twinge of
compounction et conscience travel by railway, at least
by way of fiaishing a jautney, on Sabbath, when ne
plea cf necessity can be urged, but only thcy have
theniselves sunk te that low idea of the sacredness cf
the Sabbaih which will alew them on a very srnall
pretext :e trvel on thtLord's day. Many who woiud
denounce railway and other corapanies fer breaking
the Sabbath have ne scruplesq, or but slight; scitples,
in avaiiing theniselves cf the cpportunitiett they give
for Sabbaih desecraîjon.

A.nd lastiy, we may mention, without dwelling upon
ias perbapa the chief reasea for such public and

opea Sabbath desecration, and as in part the outceme
et tht thinga already rnentioned, tht iatensely mater.
ialistkc and niamnin-worshipping spirit cf tht present
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day. Greed, lote cf gain, the race fer riches, the
ambition af ona e uîttip another in ibis race, are
the simple explanation of ilbis spirit of deflance and
coniempt for tht hurnan and Divine law whicb la
spreading over aur land. It Is donc b.cause, In tht
smalicst, riserablest sease of the word, it is suppased
te pay. Wheîher it dots or nat, even In the mosi
pitiable sense cf the wrord, naay ho left tili another
Cime, when vre may consider tht ether questions with
wbtcx W, ;! eut. W. 1)>. I1ALLANTYN1E.j

Pein6roke, ý.tnuary .7611. g8S3.

DA Y 0F FRA VER FOR COLLEGES.

bMR. LA luk,- Ai tht last meeting ai tht Leneral
Assembly, hI was resulved thiat a Sabb*aîb durîng tht
prescrit Ecc.leslaoticai year sheuld bc appointed as a
day cf prayer fer collcges, nat abat tht saine day
shouid aise be set apart as a day of prayer for the youth
of the Church gentrally.

In aç-ccrdance with ihis tesoiulîan, 1 hereby appoint
Sabbath thet 8th day ut February, for spectat sermons
te bie preached In the various cengregations and mis-
sien stations cf aur Church, on tht abave topics, and
prayer ofrcred for God's blessing te rest tapon Christian
familles, Sabbatb schois, Bible d.asses, and Caileges.
Tht appolntment cf Ibis day m.dnet prevent wcek.
day services in addition, if thoug4e advisable.

W.%t COCIHRA.Nn,,
~ifodirator, Ge tirai A stmbly

ofithe Presbytrian Cirich in Can:ada.
Brantford, _7anuary ï, .18lSj.

FORE!GN AfISÈIONVS.
MR. EDITOR,-As the ieaon bas arrived when the

majority cf the coragregations et or Churcli, aliocate
ta tht varieus achaemes of the Church the fonds wbich
they have coilected during the year for benevolent
purposes, 1 take the liberty et caliing attention to tht
urgent daims of Foreign Missions. Tht sura of
$40 000 bas been estimated as necessary for tht year
te carry an tht work susîained. by the western section
cf tht Church. Tht expeadilure for the year, ahus
fat, bas been hcavy, and unless the work is to suifer
seriously, moe labourera must bc sent withoui delay
te the foneign field. If tht work is te bc maîntalned
with any reasonable rmeasure cf efficiency, brce or-
daincd missienaries mnust bo added te, tht staff aiready
in the field. Steps have been Cta by the Foreign
Mission Cammaittec to secure more niissionaries. Rev.
S. J. Taylor, B.A., a graduat of blontreai Coliege,
lias been calied ta tht work, and bas, I arni glatd te say,
accepted th caiLl Mr. Taylor, who bas been for some
lime in Europe, bas returned to Canada, and will be
prepared te proced te bis field next sunimer. Very
higli testimonials have been received as te Mr. Tay.
lor's attainments, devotedness, and adaptation te mis-
aionary work, and i ha malter cf much thankfuiness
that a brother wbo wili inspire se mach confidence
bas been secured. The precise field te wbich he will
be sent has net been decided, but ladia, wili niost
probabl:- bc chosen.

Tht appointaient of another nhissionar te China
canet be sately deiayed. Rev. K. F. Junot hia-, by
the stat cf bis healtb, been conipeiied te return te
Anierica, and there is, we regret te say, alînost ne
probability Chat bt will ever te able te do duty agnin
in tht foreiga fitld. Ht is as present resting in Cali-
tornna, wbere ie wililrcquirc tospcid thetwinter. Rev.
Dr G. L Mzackay is now lefs singie.handed to hear
tht eture burden et tht grewing werk in Formosa.
Ht is meeting with grent encouragement, and could
wie safely ceuni tapon bis strenglh continuing te endure
the strain put tapon it, we niighi have less anxieîy.
Bot in such a climtate as ronmosa, cvcry one musi set
ibat it would bc folly for the Cburch te base its action
on such a contingency. It 15 matter cf niuch satisfac-
tien that severai yourng aien whe appear lo be specially
quaiied for missienary service, are prepai-ed to offer
themnseives for this work. It should bo distinctly un-
derstoed that if tht work is ktpt back, it wili net ho
for lack of men. It ia fer tht membersbip of tht
Church te say whtther, when deveted mien art offer-
ing to caarry tht Gospel te the heathta, thcy will with-
heMd thé muas necessary ta stnd thern.

A tnissianary shouid aiso ho sent le labour, as soon
as possible, among the Indians in the neighboùrhead
ef For PeU>'. During the past sutamer 1 had the
pleasure of vlsiiing, along wi 1h Rev Hugli McKellar,
ail tht fields eccupied by our Indian minisinaries in
the North.Wcst, and 1 amn glati ta bear personai tes-

Iimony le tbe more encouraging aspect whicb the work
as assuming. Tht seu<lement ci ine Indians upon
reserves, which as rapidly advancing ail ever the
North WVest, makes <hemr mucli more accessible te
missionary sîgency. Tht Indians ia the Fort Peily
neighbourhood have thrc l.îrge reserves nssigaed te
theni, and cnt cf theso has been occupied by. our
Churcli. Thero Is a larger body ai Intimns atibtis
peint thon ai .iny at present occupied by aur Churcb.
They have already had a teacher, but an ordained
missainary sboutd bc seat to them without any un-
nece:sary delay. If we tako tram the lndians their
ancient bunîing grouanda, surely it ta not Coe mach te
expert ahat tl. C'î sîlans et Canada wîii teach tbern
tbe arts of civillzed !ife, and niake known se thera the
Gospel of the grant ol Cod.

W'e frua! Chat tht memhership et the Churcli, ia
apprcpriating their gits Io tht vanieus srhemea cf
Christian acîiviîy which daima tbcir nid, wili takie these
farts lot accoant, and wiil devise lîberal tings for
the extension of Christ's kingdor among the beathen.

On bebaif of the Verciga Mlission Camninlte.

Toronto, Feb ?nd, 4'3S3. Conv.erter.

MIS.IONAR Y AS-iOCIA TIOIN O,ý 12UhAR 'S
COLLEG.E.

A regular meeting cf tht Association was heid la
the Prancipal's class-raom on the 131h inat. Tht
Presideni occupied tht chair, and conducîed the
opening exercises. There was laid belore tht Society
a requesi for service tram Garden Islandu. It was
agreed te sead a depulation ta sec if WVolfe Island
could not be wotked li conjonction with it, and te
make, if possible, satisfacîory arrangements for ser-
vices. Messrs. McTavish, Samerville, J. Young,
and C. Herald wtre appoinîcd te report at next meet-
mig an 27th Inat.

Mfr. John McNeill repanted as te bis work at
Matawatchan and Griffith during tht suminer, un-
der tht auspices of tht Associatien. Mr. McNeill
iived ai the fermer station, but beld service ia bath
places. He reports twenly five families a: Mlata-
watchan, with thinty-two members ; a Sabbaîh school
with an average attendance et twenty five; a weekly
prayer meeting, wiîh an average of fifteen, and an
average Sabbaîh cangregation cf stenîy pensons.
There were aise cottage meetings heMd front lime ta
lime in tht variaus tarit lieuses, witli encaurag;ng
success. The Sunday services becre, as ai Griffith,
were heid ha a school lieuse At Griffith we have four
familles and tour mernbers. As the Anglicans bave
-% Sabbath school leienh connection with th. services
Mnr. lIcNeiUl thought it besi not te interfèee Tht
averasgt cangtegation. was about twenty pensons.
Thcrt are ne Mlehodists in tht vicinity, and so we
have thc whole field te ourseives, la conlunaclion with
tht Episcepalians. Tht Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was dispensed on Seplember zoth, by the
Rev. Henry Gracey, et Ganancque, when twelve pier-
sans joined the Churcli by profession. To give you
sarvie idea cf Ibis place, let me just say a tew trards.
We are the lirai denomination who bave penetraîed
tht wilds of Mlatawatclian Griffith enjoys tht ser-
vices ai an Episcepal deacan, but Matawachan de.
pends entinelY tapon us, Tht flrst summaîer our man
weaî there-this is Mr. McNeiU's second season with
these people, bis return having beeo petioned for-be
couid only gel to tht Mississippi, saine fifty miles dis-
L'nt, and bad te walk, or wade ia the mud, zs bont
hoe could to bis destination. It took himi îbree days
then te reach Griffith, but this sunmmer bc maraged
te gel therCila we. Tht field lies in an out-of-tht.way
corner cf the ccunty et Renfrew, in thet ownship cf
Matawachaa, as befere slated, tbirty-four miles frein
the Levant station ai the K. &z. P. R. Tht country is
hilly, sîony, barnen, %vhai grass thene is heiag gaod,
but very littlt af it, and malcing it bard work te tarai.
But there ia plenty af iran, asbestos, and phosphate,
which will be mined some day, and se make tht dis-
trict impertant when the naiiwaj' cames 1: ha highly
desirable, therefore, Chat we sliauid hold cur ground.
Mr. McNaiU had te walk tea mailes te momniag ser-
vice, and back agala te bis atternoon die, ever>' Sun-
day for twc months. Atter ibis tiait had passed, it
began te dawh on the good people cf the place ù=a
they cauld spart ahorst for bis use. Tht mssionanyr
la his report, net without reason, cemplains that the
facilities for tht prosecutian cf bis vark were tar freon
adequate, probably fram theughtltssness an tht part
cf ibose aniong whom hie labourcd.
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*ABTOR AND -egOPLH.
THE SONVGS 0F TUE cmLIIDREN.

JI xxv. j4%i3 A.L M 1394 br.<OM, UALr, ONT.

The children are ail aongtters, stnging more or
lest articulately according ta the naturzl gift they
bave. Soma inherit a fine car and a delicato late
others an car lets accuratc and a taste test nice,
yet thcy ail slng or endeavour ta sing. 1 viulted
a clan inl schal the other day where the children
were bcang cxercised la sinffing dei. Piplivel' on the
Rmndirgarten prantiple, and ail the dais took part.
Thicy were the smallest chiîdren in the school, and 1
r.oted tis fact . that though toma among them, werc
very dulI and evidcntly sick, yet they wcre on araused
and wakencd up as ta swell the volume af song, how-
cver discordant their notes. Ali chidren love ta siag,
unless they are really slck, and ihai, with them, is
always "the litile rift within the lute"' tbat for the
piraient "mailes the music mute." Let thent h. well,
and thcy uing as the larks slng, with swelling, gleclul,
thring notes. And wbat a joy it is ta hear thcm'
When the laie dearly-loved H. W. Longfellow was
sojaurning in El Pardilla, in Spai, la 1827, anc day
at the church door ha hecard the village childrcn, led
by the priest, singing

Ayr, Regia cSlarum,
Ave, Domina stogclonam."

whcreupon ha observes - lThere Is something ex.
ceedingly thrilliaig in the volces af chidren singing.
Though their music hie unskillul, yet it Einds its way
ta the huart with wondarful cclerity. Voices af
cherathi are they, for they breathe ai Paradise ; clear,
liquid tones, that flow fromn pure lips and Innocent
hecarts, like tha swcctcst notes af a flute, or the falling
ai water (rom a fauntain."

This love for sang i chiîdren presents an'Impor-
tant and at the samne time an easy means af education.
The sang awakens the heart and makcs the inamait
sancîuary ai the sou! accessible , and more than that,
it bears into it the burden ai the iong and places it
in saia-ktepig there. And being thaïe, is rhyrne
and its rhythm together serve o a ire it mrnmorable.
It lias la is vcry nature many points ai contact with
the chid i its music affects its emotions;. its rhyme
and rythm fix it in is memory; ils substance being,
as Sir Philip Sidney phrases It, Ilthe swaet food of
swcaîly utîered knowledge1" appeals ta thre intel.
leu~. Granted that the sang is a worthy ane, it
is impossible ta tell the influence it may exercise
on thre nature, flot anly in childhood but throughout
the entite lita. What sang implants is often revived,
for there is an unwearied repetitian af it, sang being
really the only thig ai which the child neyer tires.
It is ever naw ta hlm. The glary ai the rising suni
always rests upon II. Its beauty, sweeaness, attrac.
tivencss neyer fade ; at nly becamas with the passing
years more tender, mare pathetlc, more winsama. 1
heard a missianary tell ai aId men, in the hackwoods
of Muskoka, wha had not had religiaus service for a
long tinte in their ncighbourhood, weeping as chil.
dren as they sang the hundredth Psalm. Ah, it
brought back the early home, and the happy days ai
yauth, and a thousand sacred mamories. 1 tapened
afrezli the aid fauntains cf the soul. And have we
flot read ai men who had sunk int depths ai vice
b'ung recovared by the accidentai hearang ai ant af
tile aid hymns or psalms, learned long ago at homne?
Through it the rnather's band reached the poar
wanderer and led bin back ta the aId paths ai pacus
living. Thrauigh at hahad again aglîmpreoaigladnes
li2 had once enjoyed in the sacred citadel ai man's
best strength-homa. There as an unquastionabie
power in sang for the highast anad nablest educatanal
purposes. It lays its tpel! on aIl haarts, a speil that
may bc quieted in certain circumstances, but is neyer
brokan. It was on tbis accounit that Luther, in bis
far-sceing and claar-seeing way, sain', IlMusic must be
kcpt up ia the schoois. A schaolmaster must be able
ta sing, otherwise 1 willaot look ait him. Nor shouid
yaung r -n bie ardaxned preachers until they have been
weIl tried and axetcised in the school.Y And it was
because ai the notable effccts praduccd hy what is
sung that Luther began ta write hymans as the velu-
dles of the gospel. Sa did Charles Wesley. Every
revival ai religion lias given birth ta raew life of thea
sciaI, and these hymraia have bath carried and cor>-
scrved the preciaus ýrutb, making thre inovement mare
enduring than, without tIren, at wouid have been.

This fact, whlch might hc abundantly Illustrated front
the histories af ail religloust movements, should ho
Iateîllgentiy actcd tapon (or the betterment of the
rlslng goneratioa.

Na ane wll question the softenlng, sweetening, re-
fining, and elevating Influence af mnusic. It does aIl
that Luther claimed for JI. '1 It drives away the devil
and makes men joyfui. Through music oae forgeai
ail nger, lmpurity, pride, and other vices." This
may ha full ai rnyster ta us ; but John Henry New-
man, the culturcd and phiiasophic thiker, gives us
this satlsiactary Ieaan, afier speaking ai the strange
effects i produces: Il Cen at ha that those mysterlaus
stîrrings o! heari, and keen cmoîaans, and stra ngo
yaarnitigt after we know not whaî, and awlul Impres-
sions, fron we knaw flot whencc, should ha wraught
an us by what is unsubstantial, and camas and goca,
and begins and ends An ItstI? 18 sot sa ; It, can-
not ho. No; ihey havo escaped fram soma hlgher
sphere , thcy are the outpourlng ai eternal harmany
ln the inedaurn af created sound; j hey are cchoes
(romt aur home , they are like the vaîce ai angels, or
the magnificat of saints, or tha living laws ai divine
goverfimant, or tha divine attributes ; something are
îhey beside themselves, which wre cannat campais,
which we cannot uîter-though mortal man, and ho
peihaps not otherwisa distingralahed aboya bIs ftllows,
has the gift ofiellciting thent."

WVhcn music, witiî its wondrous witchcry, is
wedded ta noble word,what power it wlelds? WVhen
the charming air bas a sentiment suiable ta ht, it
is doubly mighty. This it behoavez ail interested ln
training children care(ully ta give haed ta. In teadli.
ing a gospel sang or hymn, you are plantig not for
the hour or the %ay, but for etetnlty. You are open-
ln tht soul a fountaîn ai joy that will nover ceasa ta
flow ; therciore choosa the hesi that which wlU ever
speak ai tht living way, the loviag Lord, the eternai
inheritance, aIl that will purify the heart, and speak
peace ta the conscience, and bring bîessing to thre
soutL Malss Eiot's wdl.knowa hymn,"'Just asIarn," or
Toplady's "Rock af Agas,"aor Chattes Wesley's "Jesus,
laver af my soul," aIl describe the living way. Na child
shauld lack these preciaus portions af the paetic truîh.
They are the pure gospel of the ioving Lord. l3ernard's
IJesos, the very thought af thee,"I or Luîher's "A sale

stronghald aur God as sai ndtheir like, enthrane
Christ Jesus in tht heart asall aiL On tIraChristian's
anheritance, tht translation ai an aId Latin hymn,
IJerusalcm, any happy home," or hlarnard's Iljerusa-

lem the golden," or Baker's "lThere is a biessed
home," or thair bite, fill the thought with wholesome
conceptions ai the "home on'er there." And what
multitudes there are ai other sweet songs dealing with
the entire circle af truth 1 Let tht children learn
thant and sing tirent. In a proper hymn there Is a
large culture for the growing nature; ta large that we
regard that man, whcever hc iras, as speaking a pro-
found truili vhen he said, IlLet me make ail the
ballads, and I care not who shahl make tht laies af
the nation."- 7he Sunday .ScAooI World.

IVORK.

There is nothing can ho accomplishcd in tht churcI,
or an the world to.day, without biard, prosaic, steady
wark ail the tima. An.d we might aImait say, that
tIare is nothing which we desire ta accaanplish,
an tht churcli or an tht warld, that we cannai succeed
in by steady wark. Tirs is what as needed an pastars
and people to-day in the cirurch. Not anly meetings,
not chiefiy meetings, but honesi work day by day.
The pastor bras plenty ta do, far more hae secs ta ho
donc than can bu dont. He needs the ca.aperatian
ai ail la tht church. Here, alto, wth3vc cause ta bc
thankail for many willing bands, and kind Christian
hcarts, tirat are heiping ini the harvest field. But
alas ! mahiy are aitting idly îooking an. How aggra-
vating ta the farmer when hae can gel nra one ta help
ia the harvest field. Do you neyez think irow beart-
breaking it as ta the diligent pastor, ta ho at Iris wits'
end for help in ail the departmnents ai congregationai
activity. Oh do Pot let tht harvcà& ijz lost Go out
intotht field. Lay Ioidcf tht carelass. Bringsome
naighbaur ta chunch. Put a Biblt into some irre-
ligiaus home. Lead soe child ta the Sahbath scirool.
Throw tia atm ai lovirrg sympa:liy round the yaung.
Don't 3it and scold the yourg for careiessnass ; go
and speak klndly ta them. FaiI up tht empty seats
ia the prayet meeting. WVhatsoever thy hand findeth
ta do, do it with thy might, and )ou wiil find a biessed

reward la s0 doing. Such aie tome ai tht marks ai a
living church. I s a hible-lovlngcdurciIt i.attrac-
tive, It lu liberal, It Io diligent and aggressive, and It I
prosperous, and lncreasing la lis Influence, and Its
nunthors, and lis spirituaility ; and It takes away tht
reproach trat rmais on tht cause of God. Always re-
member, you who are as yet unsaved, who are dead,
who are hurdenad wiîh a tente of gult, tIrai Jesus Is
ready and willlng ta tave yau. Ho desîres to cave tht
gaailty. IlTo-daï, if yo wil hear bis voîce, harden mrot
your hearts."1 Do not be dlscourAged hecause of the
past. Forgcttlng the thiagi that aie behind, press
forward Io~ a better lite. Redeem tIre time that re-
mains. Thera is yet trne ta show the sinceriîy ai
your repentance by yaur diligence and stol la the
work af tht klngdom. And they who are fargiven
much are îhey who love much, and who kaow how te
show it. Biat let us remember always that a living
chiarch la tht work of God, and ai Hlm, atone. Mît
Holy Spirit dw*liing ln the hearts ai His people la
tht source and ipalarg of ail spiritual 111e. And we
must ask for tht auîpourlng of His spirit un us la ail
aur woik. Mia apasties cauld do noihimg until they
were cadueçi wlth powcr trron on hlgh. The cirurch
is taa anucli forgciting the saurc'saf ber powerand life.
Lat aus not do sa. Tht power we areed It ai aur dis-
disposai. Ask and ye shahl recelve. This power
tram on higl iIs mare and stronger than ail human
scai, and talent, and actlvity. This power makes
feehle Instruments ntighîy ta pull dawar the stroargholds
af tht wicked one, and ntighty ta bud up thre chaircli.
Let us lit up aur Ircarîs uto God [rom whaam cometh
aur aid. Tht HaIy Spirit loves .ho cirurch, even as
Jesais does, and will not withdraw (ron t hose who rely
an His mlghty power. -7lt Rn'. D. D. àMcLeod.

CMFORTING AND .ENCOURAGLNG.

There Is a great deal cf cvil la the humait leart.
Trit tl. tt af people atTend and go astray, and have need
af warning and reproaf. At tintes condeampation and
danun2ciation are imperatlvely demanded. Hamain
pride is ta bc humbled. Tha impenitent are ta ho
warned. And the consequesrces ai wickrdniess la ail
is forant are ta becltariy îuited. Tht fanal judgznent
and the pains cf hall are not ta ho hidden front view.
Of ail ti ave have examplai in bath tht Old and New
Testament.

But ai tht saine tinta we are ta keep la mind the
infirmities and waaknessas ta which many are subject
and the tamptations with whidh they are beset Even
amaag tht most devout Christians there are those
who art aimast continually writing hard thlngs against
themnselves. Tlieir hopes are hardly ever bright .
they go rnourningallthair days. To tIre consolations
af the Gospel amid the bairdcrns and sarrows ai lite
they are weIl aigli strangers. Tht consequence is,
they do not: magziufy the grâce cf God in tireir experi-
ences, and are nearly aiseles in Christiani work. Such
as these have great need af encouragiag words and
kindly attentions fron Christians around them, and
especially fromn pastars and eiders Propliets, apos-
tics, and Christ himseii, made ail sudh the subjecu ai
pecular care and anxiety, seeking te camfort thm in
ail their sare troubles and ta encourage theput
their trust in God and ta go forward ia ise ngh.
E-vea tht wayward may ha elten restralned and
hrought back hy tender solicitude, who wculd ho
driven farther and farther away if left witirout hoing
told ai Christ's love and ai His willingnass ta ra-
ceive evea wanderers. And tht saint prlnclplc
Irolds good with regard ta the treainrent ai vira lm-
penitent. Itii nat eaaugh ta show thent their sin
and guuit, they must alto kaow the way of escape; ai
must ho nraq&pWan ta thein ; and they must ho int-
portuned bylEë»ve ai Christ ta taira and live. Tht
lova ai God as maniiested la tht gi and sacrifice ai
H is awa Son for sIners, must be appreirended before
they cas helieve ta the saving cf tht sout. Ta bring
thent ta the cross and lead thent ta look to Christ as
tht bitteri Israelite Iooked ta the brazen serpent, de-
mands ail the encouragement that cas ho given. Then
it as that tender solicitude is especially powerfuL

Tht Gospel deals witli Christians as weak aad
lallible mprtals haviarg continuai, aeed of tht great
Physician and also of thebalm in Gilead ; while it cor-
rects by rebukes,it alsa bealsby grae And whli l
the preacihig of the Gospel siai f~ta o denouaced and
repentance made esseatial, yet according ta the teach-
ings of Christ and Mis apostles great care is lo be taken
in conttortingand streagthaning tira weak, ai welI as in
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Incti: ta diligence, seiI*denal, and titylal
Christian duties. And nothlng 18 s0 eiTectual towards
and cbecring the âesponding, as the clear and aflc.
tionatte presentation of Christ and Hiisalvatlon. For
nothing else does the plous seul t;a much long ; and
nothing else wilgivo peace andjoy te th% nonere
heart.-Presbyi'erfan fianer.

RE VELA 7'ZON GRA D UA L.

An Important iact to bc rcmembered la the c-radual.
xiii cf Divine Revelation. Like the subsequent
spread af the Gospel, if was 'l first the blade, theri the
car, then the full comn ln the ear ' This inchoate,
pteparatory, and in this sense, imperfect character is
ascrlbed to the 01<1 Testament system, ballh in tle Oid
Testament systcmn itseli nnd ln the New- The whole
foim of te kingdamn of Gad ln the entlfcr dispensa.
tion was provisionai : the dksclosure cf God was par-
tial and increasing; laws fell short ai the abwsluta
standard of moral diitv : rites vere adapted ta re-
lgiaus feelings and -.o perceptions not Vet mature;

the type of character cortesponded t. the Inadequate
conceptions af God;, the ctbicai and emotional ex-
pressions answered te the several stages ai revetation
ta wblch they pertainied. Ali ibis ought ta bc ni
familiar ta re'.ders ai the lBie as the alphabet. Un.
happily, it 1-.s fien been overlaoked by Christians
and potzitently ignored by adversaries ai Christian.
iv. Christ contrasted His preccpts with the injurie.
dions given ta thcm cf aId finmt. He taugbt that sin,
and nat uanners, vas ta be the abject ai abhorrence.
'the boundaries ai lave and good-wlll were ta bc ca.
extensive with the race of niankind. Men were ta
pray for their enemies. Reierrlng .o an important
precept in the Mosaic legislation, that relating ta
divorce, He sald that it vas given on account of the
"hardness " af raen's heires; that lit, their rude, un-

civilized canditian, and their moaral abtuseness <Matt.
xix. 8). The Mosaic 1mw required of a man who
tvished to bc rid af his vife to givà- ber a written testi-
mony which should protect ber- *vhen ail] wonien sep.
arate front a family were castaways-and anable ber
ta cantract rnarriage with anoLier man. This was a
tirait ta the husband's arbitrarv rrerogative, a restraint:
put upon hum, and s0 far an approach ta the full rc.
cognition ai bier marital rigbts, and af the sacred
character ai the marriage-tie. le vas a step in the
right direction. and as long a step. considering the
state cf society then existing, as could be taken. Ta
attempt mare would have been ta rush inta doctrin.
aire legiuiatien of the niast impracticable character.
Ta camnplain of this aid divorce law, ane af the variaus
enactmnents by which the Hebrew vite and tl'e He-
brew family finally attainedl ta a position which tbey
held in no heathen nation, and by whicb safeguards
vert set ara und the purity ai the faniily-to compiain
ai this law is as illogicai as it is for advacates ai leur-
perance to pranounce cvery license law immoral, wben
if the lav were called restrictive (as it may be), the
whole farce ai their abjection would vanish. It is not
less unreasonable than it wauld bc to comnplain ai the
civil law at prestrit, because, while if prahib:.s and
punishel certain 'forms ai siander, it publishz.s no
statuts for the detection and punisbmient of gossip and
petty defamnation ; as if the forbiddtng of anc affence
invalved àa approval, of the ather.

Naw an application ai the fact ai the gradualness
and pariainess of revelatian vill icinave niost, if not
ail, ai the moral difliculties which are raised with re-
gard ta the 01<1 Testament. Whoever discerns d!s-
tinctly this fact-which is a perfectly nianifeu tfact-
wiii have gained a point of view w"here the major part
af these difficulties disappear ai themselves.

NVithout this histarical sense, without a synipatbetic
appreciatian ai the conditian et mankind in the far-
distant ages when the mavement af revclation, began,
tht aid dispensatian and the 01<1 Testament can neyer
be understoad. Thase who have no dislike far the
New Testament, but bave aniy bard yards for the
Old, who can honour the heaveniy Father ai whom
Christ speaks, but find the Jebovaa af the law and
the praphets repuive, may be compared ta one who
relishes a ripe and juicy peach, but J-as no patience
with the raugh and bitter peach stane from which the
trec sprang. ________

OvaR scenty studen ts were mn-tri,.ulated last year
in the Anglo-Chinese College at Faachow, onnectctd
with the Mctbodist Mission.
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Il P 1$ MVOT IFA A'.
C lau i Pternal, Changelets, Infinite I
Finit, Liti, and 0nly s filihg &Il ln &ili

ltlidin Tb izlary ln Aiyss ni light
Mlajetic IM ifT mercy as Thy ntight

Mly (id I .. th perfect t.ust TIi7 nare 1 calii

1 tiare. uniriZhlened, lift my cires above
wlîhin rhy houw, my Father I can I testr?

MNy lîcîiIt o nâ nec4lctb fiat tubr
The puise. nitin onllircectn love.

MNY illirts cry Th ia7 Sîtit bends tu liear.

'lhou, who the number af the stars doit tell,
l141w, L',r,. ta aider aIl my destiny i

Ai acting Thce -"ho art Invisiblte.
Let mc amoi tbere awfid, rranteurs .lweiI,

Forever Thine obedirni child tu ic.
di1 MV'l~%rp*r

"PUT l'OCR FEET7 DOWIN FLA ."
ut your feet down dit and you wiii neyer faîl,

bowever sIiîLiery the ground miy bie," saut a friend ta
met many years aga, as 1 was slowly and timtdly
maing my %way over a long stretth af giare ice. Haw
aiten since tbat tinie 1 have bad occasion ta feed
gratcfi for tfiat s:rnple irnstruction, tn vlm:cb i bave
iaund an ethicai as veil as a practical meaning i H-ave
yau ever, dear reader, abserved the varlety ai ways in
which people move about aur treacherous streets e
Tbcre (s the jaunty maiden vbo "1neyer wiil vear
rubbers " over bier trim, dainty shoes, sa goes feeling
ber vay aloxag mlncingly until she feeîs it with eni-
phasis ; then cornes the eagcr.eyed business-man,
rushing thraugh the crawd, ln toot mad a hurry ta fia.
tice anytbing about hlmn until ha la brought violently
face ta face with an exemplification af the disagre-
able praverb regarding undue haste ; now approaches
tht poctical, yaung man, oniy ta bc rudely aroused,
frein bis golden visions by a vulgar spectacle in vhich
hoe, himself, is made ta play the part afilow-comedlan ;
yonder advances the feebie aid lady with iaitering
tread, tlmidiy nieasuring every step, until bier very fear
prevents ber front passing sagely over the glassy sur-
face ; that affectonate couple, obliviaus ai aIl but
theniselves, are destined, soon or late, ta awake ta
their cold, fiat surroundings; here agatn ta the
schoiariy man, lookîng as vise as Thales, foliawang
the example and meeting the deserved late ai that
Greek philosopher, for bis gaze is fixed sa innîentîy
upon the sky that he Is iurther assisted in his obser-
vations by a view of tht heaventy bodies at rnld-day.
To ail ai these unfortunates ; vouid suggcst the fai-
lowing simple rifles:;

I. I.oak where yau are going.
Il. Put your fcet down Riat.
Ili. Walk canfldently.
And nov, niay we not apply these thice rules ta

every walkoaithe higher lite? VIe augh: nattan expose
curseives ta any danger that vin may avoid. It is
safer to pass araund it than ta pass over i, but ia any
evert we sbould bc sure that our tee: are " shod with
the preparatian af the Gospel ai pence.» Our atten-
tton sbauld be directed ta the patb beneath aur fcet.
Ou. eyes shauid not vander tao ofeen ta the cloudy
skies above us, nor remain flxed tao long upon eitber
the future or thc past. The way whicb -xe are tread-
ing dernands aur closest watchtulness. lis very
smaothness may bring disaster ta aur unwary rcet.

Doubt, indecisian, and self*distrust are the chiti
causes aihuman dawntail. Is there anything in which
mani fails ofttner than in being flrmn i Says an
author, "«Whcn teniptatian; cames te us ini any tarin,
we shoiald bave firrnntss enough ta ia>', 'Na 1 ' de-
cidediy and enipha:ically : not veakly and waveringly,
as if tbe next answer would be, 'Ves !'but a firm, de-
cided nezative îvhich shuts off aIl further parleying.»
Thus anly can we maintain an upright carniage; thus
oniy can we hald the graund upan vhich ve stand.

Lastly, nothing insïiires; one with so ir...cts cc.urage
ta ga flirward as a lare amouunt ai self.c.afdenr-e--
strýcngth through Him vha bas said, *' Mly strength is
made perfect' through wtakness.» Wth su b a helper,
what rnay ane not dateP Nathing i!ý so fatal ta spir-
itual pragtess as a lack of faith in one~s self. Our
aim cannat be too high, aur standard cannot bo tao
perfect. VIe can do " ail things " thraugh Hini who
loves us. God bas given angelic paver ta motrtais.
Let themn not dishonour His gifts by neglect thraugh
self.disrust.-.7udia H'. Thayer inr the Ini'erior.

1'1E less vs eXPeCt from crentures, the mote taler-
able ivill disappointmnts bc.

THE Af ISSION FIELD.

Tiuu are ln Jatpxn 2t,846( lluddblst and 10;9,477
Shinto priests.

mr English Piesbyterlans ire talclng steps ta
esqulp a tbeologicAl college in China for the training
ai native ov.ingelists.

Tur, Arnenian l>attlarch ai Constantinople has
givea bis assent ta the frec circulation cf an edition
nf the lBie, whirh ;s the work af a cammittèe af evan-
gelical mlssionarics among the idherents ai the Greek
church.

C:a<;Ktr.t SINt., who was converted <n the
Plits first Street Ilaptist Church SundAy Sc.hool, New
Y,,ic, and vho leit for China a short time mgo ta
hecanie a missionary a: bis aId home hi Canton, is the
tinst of those Chinamen canverted in that city ta te-
turn ta preach the Gospel ln his native land.

TurE Sandwich Islands fiity years tigo vere stl
henthen , now they ace not oniy Christian, but have
ail the appîsances oiadvanced civilicatlon. In tht clîy
ai Honolulu there are na le,%% than threc hundred tele.
phones ini use, and some af the planters have been
c.uttlng their cane at nlght by the use ai electric
lights.

WIaTIIIN the hast Vear the womeri Of tht United
States have gaven the m3gnificent sm cf $6aa,aaa for
the sprcrA ai the Gospel in heathen lands. Of
this amount the i'resbyterians gave neariy Saoa,oaa;-
the liaptists, Si 56,ooo : the Congregatianalists, $1 3o.
oaa ; the Northern Miethadists, $io8,oa, and the
vamen ci tht Metbadist Churcb, South, $25,1 10.

Tim number ai Foreign Mission stations ai the
Protestant Eplsraa Church, ls 148, tbirty-four Of
vhicb are in WVet:pin Airica, thirty*cne ln China,
fifteen in Japan, cieven in Greece, fourteen in Haytl,
and flfty-tvo in Mexico. The annual budget catis
upan the members af the Church for $128,376 4o ta
support the missions duning the prescrnt fiscal year.

Mit. LAwRt, Free Churcb Mfissianary at Aneityum,
New Hebrides, in his last report says . " Tht Chins-
tdans ot Aneityumt art fiat content ta maintain ardin-
ances among themselves. Tbey are tull af the mis-
sionary spirit. At present five couples fromn ane
station am~ labauring as teachers in neighbouring
heathen islatids, and therq are mare valunteers for the
work thon can rafely be employed. Altagether great
efforts are being made for the evangelizatian ai the
region. No lever than nincty missionary teachers are
at vark, oi'er ont-hall oi who.n are Aneityumese.1

IN a repart ta the American Ptesbyterian Board ai
Missions Dr. Atterbury, medîcal missianary at Pekin,
in refèrence ta missianary prospects in China says :
«IGod bas flot given ta thîs country its vast population
and large undeveloped mineral wrealth withaut intend-
ing it should have a great future before it, but jus:
hoy bie intends ta carry aut Hîs plans and by vhat
agencies is a prescrnt mystery. There neyer has
been a more favourable time for the spread cf Chris-
tianity in the country than&the present. Prom many
places came reports ai the people gladiy listening ta
the l.eacber; the strect chapels are veil at^ended,
and the stiler ai books finds many wiliing ta buyY»

A Gu.mpsE into the interior oi Egypt during tht
latte var is given izr a letter froin the Rev. Dr. Hogg,
a United Prcsbyterian missionary, who returned ta
Asyaot, Egypt -- ' Comniunity ai suflering during tht
reign ai terior bas brough: Copts and Protestants int
close and iriendly relrtionship with ecd other. One
ai the first ai the hundreds of men vbo called on met
on my retumn ta Asycot wn.s the Cap: Bishop, andi at
the Senabo feast tht Ilishap ,.nd the nsissianaries sat
an tht saine divan ard sippedi out ai t saine dish.
At Manialoat, Nakhaylch, Su&&, Luxer, and Mallasvi
a vicked a:temp: vas made, at the beginning, to pre-
judice tht Arabi party igaiast tht Protestants as
bein& 1 the brothers of the Englisb ;' but when the
deman ai Mohawnedan, fanaticisci bad got fairly
araused no distinction vas made -tveen Protestant
rnd Copt, and under the pressure ai a comini Janger
ail party feeling was smothered, if flot .i itirely
obliterated. VIhenever aur people met ta fast and
pray-and as far as 1 can leamr tbty did sa repeatedly
a: all the stations-numbers of the Capts met along
with thein, and joined in ail the exercises. In
Asycot Our evangelist, Ati.,.nasius, spent mast ai his
lime in tht Capt cburcb, surrounded by mas: ai
tht leading mren, who listened «'like lit tie cbildren! ta
bis exposition ai tht WOrd."
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THE, Port 1-lpe I"Tirnes » says; The frequcncy of
domnestic scandais ln wbicb iministers play an Import-
ant part is bcemlng notorlous." The strict accuracy
and cbarity of ibis statemeni will be greatly appîcci.
ated by the ministerlal brothcrhood and the Christian
community gencrally.

TimE attention of readera la called te a circular
wbich appearst an ibis issue by the Mioderato r of As-
aembly, appuianting Sabbath the iô,h int. for special
prayer for colleges, and aise for the youth of the
Church geineraily. The Moderator bas very properly
suggcsted that sermons appropriate ta ibese subjects
b. preached in the vatious coaigregataons and mission
stations*of the Church. The wisdom and importance of
tbis suggestion wili -ommend itI te i avourabie ne-
tice of ministers thsougbout Silo Church.

Co EDUcATIoN as claarly one cf the questions tbat
must bc decaded an the near future. The medical
students ai (2ueen's may have settled at for a tame se
jar as they are personally concerned, but i wail not
keep down. A petataca signcd by many promiaient
cituens and distinguished kducationists was presented
tei the Legasiative Assembly the aiber day, asking ibat
ladies be admitted ta the lectur-.s an University Colurge.
A nuanher ai ladies have aiready asked admittance ta
the College, but tbey were officiaaiy antoraxed that
their presence would net Le compatible wîîb due
osrder and discipline in the in:ititutsu.» Net long ago
the Presadeni cf anc of the largesi Ameracan Colleges
answered a samilar application by saying that bis in-
stitution would bc opened ta ladies Pzs sean as the
ladies' colleges were epened te young mcn. hcsw
would i do tn test the questaon an that way an On.
tarie i Are aur Methedasi Irauids ready ta a" uit
yaung men tu. thear ladaes' Cclleges an St. Thom~as,
Hamilton, Whitby. and eîhcr placesi Supposang a
few nace young moa were admauted Ie aur colleges an
Brantford and Ottawal1 That would bc co.education.
One oi the arguments used an faveur cf admit:ing
ladies te the Universaty, ia tbat they are intellectuatly
equai ta the young gentlemen, and ceuld therefore
profit by the lectures. (lutte lkely. But some nic=
young men might perhaps bc feund who are e quai in
point of intellect Ia the young ladies in au: excellent
institutions in Brantford and Ottawa. XI is bard ta
say what aur Local Parliament may do about it. At
present candidates are tee busy with tha el!tians te
gay anyîlaing. WVe may hear more cf the mevement
la the near future.

Mp. Lv' i brought an overturchbefore the lastimcot.
Ing cf tbe H-amilton Presbytery in favour eftîermi.
service in the eldership. We bave net beard the par.
ticulars 1 -i presumc the change saugbt as ta bave
eidersel.c.ted for anurber of years. As mattera now
stand the ruling eider occupies a much more permanent
position in a cosigregaien than hir ministor. If a
minister loses bis influrâce in a co- gregaîian, bis re-
moval follews alimait as a matier 't course. If cn trial
it is faund that ho cannai do the #%ark required ef him,
lie almostinariabiy mioves. In fact, he maves or is
moved quite frequently because a fw people -prbaps
thc worst people in the congregation- clanseur for bis
reanoval. Itis farotherwiso vith an eider. Ho may
bave lest bis influence for good, tbough he may bave
a good deal for cvii; ho may be totaUly unfit for the

discbarge cf any duîy; bis position may bave lie
cbangod that If out of office, not baif a dozea membens
werul vote for hlm ; ho may bc an oye-acre and
drawback te the eture congregatin, éind yet unless
hoe reaigas bimself-whicb ho bardly ever does-hero
lat ne way ot getiing rld of hlm. Noir wby sbould il
b. sc easy tei change a mInisier, and so difficuit te
change an eider ) The fact that a mani Ilonce an
eider la always an eider ci su net of any importance.
Ho la nai necesaarlly alwrays an eider la thc rame
ccngregution, aay more than a minliit la always
pastar cf the sanie cangregation. Practleally the
change wauld slmply amouni te ibis: god eiders would

always bc re el 'ected, and wauld be strengtlaencd and
encouraged by knawiaig thai thcy bail the confidence
af their feilow mcmbers i useleas eiders or eiders worsc
than useless would have te rivc way te better men.
%Worse Uiings than thai migbt ba.pcn. Witbcui cons.
mittiaig curaives tei the change, wo ask M1r. Lyle te lei
the Cburcb consider bis ovorture. A geod discussion
can do ne barrit.

OuR Mlethodisi triend arc considerAbly exerdised
on the Union question. Mleetings are being beld in
all parts of the ceunt ry, and the press, secular and re-
lgieus, tmoinu with contributions for and againsi the
proposed basis. Haw Uic agitation wii end, ne anc
ai prosenit la able te tell, but anc tbing la certain- tbe
question lat being thoroughly disctuss*. W. venture
te make a prediction. If the union la fermed on the
preseat or aay citer basis, bath union and anti-union
mcn wilI bc partially disappointod. «United

Methodisin " will net provo as great a boon as san-
guine unloalsîs predici, and It will net do as much
barra as excltcd anti union men dread. This, at
leasi, bas bren the experience cf Presbyterlans afier
Iwo unions. Those arnong us who ihought union
would ho a grand panacca for every ili bave of
course been dlsappointed. Thaseo e thougbî union
would cripple, ifl net ruin Presbytcrianism, have tound
thai tbeir fears were: unfoueded. The facti hei
essentiel ceaditlons cf the figbi againsi aie are
not cbaiiged by arganic unions. The great fighi r.
mains casentially the Ssie. Our unions have, on the
wboic, worked vrell, but baw many miniaters bave
Ieund that union bas made any practical difference la
thoir daily werk ? XI wiii bc cxactly se wlîh aur
Mletbodist frienda. If they unie there wIU bc a ire.
meedeus demeastration wben the union la consusta.
mated. This will b. follewed by a conaiderable
ameunt of friction Siilen the immense ecciesiastical
macbinery la beiaig adjusted te the new cnaditions.
Thens a calmn wiil esile, and everybody wiij hu te te
worlc as bard as ever, and aine eut of every ten work-
ers wili net knew ihat the union bas been fcrmed,
unless be stops ta think abcsut i. Our gond neigb-
boura wili net ceasider us impertinent if we say, IlTake
it ceoliy, broibren. Union, if you do gel I, will net
make hall as mucb différence as you tbink.n

CREED RISION.

IN the February number cf the Il North American
Review c there la a aoteworthy articIýý on "lThe

Revision of Creeds." Xtis lant an elaborate discussion
by e tbeerist ce a queition of grawing inierestI the
CI'-lstian Cburcb, but a Isrief rcord cf Uic well-con-
-.iered opinions of différent writcrs, r-tpresenting
,teveral branches of Evengelical Protestantism. Each
wriîer spealis from. personal knowiedge cf the stateocf
opinion withiai bis own denomination. The con-
tributors te the papor may justly bc callid represeat.
ative mon. They are weli krown, net only la their
own communions, but their marnes and writings are
familiar toi Christian people generatly. Fer the Epis.
copal Churcb, Dr. Henry C. Petter 3peaks Preb~by-
terianism, bas Dr Howard Crosby for ils spakesanan ,
the Bapîlst body bas an exportentinl Dr. J. B.
Thomas ; Dr. J. 0. Peck represents the opinion cf tht
Episcopal, Metbodista ; Dr. G. F. Krotel, those cf the
Luiberan Church ; and Dr. T. W. Chambers makes
Uic statement on behaif cf the Refcrmed Daatch
Church. Thus, it wiU be ten tbat ts. mon mndi.
vidualy may fairly b. l.cned te as possesslng Uic
confidence et thc roligieus bodies îbeY represent.
They enjey a reputation for scbelaisbip end geod
commen senso On a question of tbis nature they arc
catitied ;o a respeec'ul hcaring.

In certain quartera ai prosenit there la à clamoreus
cry againsi creeds, agai-% dogma, even againat ail
positive rciigious te4ching. XI is a confused ard

somewhaî inatticulato cry. i bas a far larger volume
cf Sound thaïs meaning. 11cr. and there stome earmeat
thinker, ln bis search after irutb, beomes bewildcred,
and the authorized formulas of belief seemn bardlera ta
bis progresa, and bis passlonate inculpation cf creeds
may be regarded as tbe banesi expression cf what ho
(cela Othera «gain, listeniaug te the confused and
contradictory volces occasiened by thec cenflict uif
opinion, siacerc.iy beliere ihai thc symbels cf thc
Christian systemn may bo coaisiderab!y slmplified, and
ibeir fermai expreisian rcduced te what Is only va.
seatial, la order te commend thora te mare general
acceptance. There may ln ibese days be same
wbo, longing fer neiorlety, catch -p the cry for the
demolition et creeds with no very dermnite alm, b.-
yond belng regarded as baving attalned te ihe doubîful
glory of ecclesiastlcal demagoguos. Such rray con-
tribute net a littlo ta the unsuttliaig cf mcn'a mids,
and Incteasing meaningleas c'amour, but these de
net, a- a rule, aid Ia tbe remeval of diltaculties or in
sheddlng Iight on perpiexing questions. Ceasiderlng
bow strang lb.> expressions cf opinion for the
simplfyiaag and sbortenlng cf Church crn tds outside
ber pale may bc, i ia astenishiaig bew litth. agitation
dite is within for a niodl6icp.tion of ber for.jiaties.
In relatin te tbis question, * here bas been more or
less discussion .mong the varlous branches cf the
Presbyter&n faLmily & but, for the mosi pait, these de-
baies bave been occasioned more by accidentaI cii.
cumstances than by the toit need for a seulement of
the question by ltseif. Xi bas not grewn up as a spon-
taneous mevement, requlring careful deliberation and
authoritative action. Rather, in certain cases wbere
Individuai opinions bave corne liet seeming conflict
wiîb auihorlzed standards le the bcated temper -)f de
batte, the riKgid chamactor cf the creeds bas occasion-
ally been called in question. Thaughtful men In
variaus branches of the Freabyterian Cburch bave
proncunced ln favour oicreed revision, but the quos
tien la ln aboyance, and likely tei bo for some time ta
come. This may bo considered a faveurable circuan.
stance. An undertaking of sucli magnitude ougbî
not ta bc catered on rasbly. i sheuld grow, and net
b. forced. Itis botter ibat Itla s tught desirabie ta
came siowiy, asithe resuit cf calas,etanest and prayer-
fui siudy, and net emoerge fromi the fiory heat cf acri-
menlous contention.

The only writer ia the group abovonaxned wbopleads
for revisien cf the creeds la Bishep Patter. He speaks
in intelligible ternis and la an excellent spirit, îbough
lu the statement of bis case tbere is netbing new. He
nnswers tbe query, Il la it net a faci that creeda dlffer
greatiy from the opinions cf a majority, or ai icast of
many, of the people wbo boli thern ? ci in tbe affir.
aive. Holding ibis opinien-and opinioq it a rather
îlsn tact ho proporiy cancludes that such a state et
thiega causes mnuch disadvantage and injury. Yet ho
proposes ne adequate remedy for s0 undesirable a
condition. He insista forcibiy on the practical aspect
of Chriatian la-th, and tbis la well, but ht la net ail
Revealed trutb appeals tei Uic understanding as well
as ItUhe art, and the gesneralization of truth la a
necoaaity cf tbe intellect. Dr. Petter seems hope.
lesa cf the attainmseai cf a saîistactory revision cf Uic
creeda.

ln striking contrasi te theso views are tbose of Dr.
Hoaward Crosby. Ho States, wiib a pezitiveneas quite
refreshing, that bie knows cf ne creeds duffering Item
th* btllots cf those that beld Uiem, excopting in very
smail and unianpertant peints, and hoe adds that ho
spoaks enly fer his owa creed-the formulas cf thc
Presbyteian Church. la relation te Uic essential
doctrines, he believes that substantial, uniîy exista,
and that ia the varicus Churchts thexe is a growiag
doctrinal appreximal'fl. He cencludes bis testimory
with ibis crisp siato... rit . IlThe Bible and tho creeda
bave beon assailed, ia Uic nar. of science, by worldly
mcn la ever age, but tbey bave nover bovin harmed,
and nover wiil be."

Dr. Thomas, on bebaif <if thc flaptiats, considâtrs
that the discrepancies betweoa creed and opinion are
greatly eucaggerated, fer which staiement hc gives
several reasens. Ho la alm ocf opinion tbat the
Churches, foraieriy mosi diverg.'ni, are new niucb
nearer tai each other iban they were. Like Dr. Pot.
ter, be dees net lay much stress on symbollo expres-
sion. The leasi satisfactery of the contributions te
ibis symposium is Uic anc by Dr. Peck, who speaks
an behalt et tbe Episcopal Moibodisi Chuich. i is
tu be beped that hoe is morc accairately conversant
with the creed of bis owa Church iban bie secis te bc
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ehlî the creedi cf bis nelgbbours. " To aur thlnk.
ing,n ho says, Il the larger part oft whatever differenco
may exisi between creeds and opinions wlll bc found
lni the CoIvlnlstlc Churches.» L~ eiers et choc way of
bellef, after peiusing catefully Dr. Pcck's paper,
would flot find It difficult te, reinri wibh moto vigour
tihan gentieneas. St III further, tva show bow campe-
lent ho la ta speak an the question cf creeds, ho clainis
tbat bis Churcb vîndîcates ber rlgbî te existence Ilby
ber emancîpation cf tht people tram thet iraldoni cf
Calvlnistic dogmas, offensive te reason and repug.
nant to the character of God." 0f course bis own
Cburch là scund la tbe faitb, a happy condition cf
things, malnly due te the elasticity cf ls creed. Dr.
Kratel, ci tht Lutbetan Chutcb, ia a few sentences,
states t remar-kablo tact chat, ln bit communion
there la a more earnest sludy and a àeeper attach-
ment te choir disinctive creed, chan ever ; and Dr.
Chamibers, for flht Duîcb Reformed Cburch, dîsclimai
the existence of antagenlsrn between cteed and be.
fief. . He says, Il Thete i lno need ci any rcvision et
creeds, se Far as the Retormtd Churcb Io concerned."
His ccacluding words, welt warth poaderlng, are, *11
do not know haw a creed could bo revised with saety.
A crecd must grnir. XI cannot be mianufactured, and
1: wouid be besi te Ieave tho maitter tn tentative
efforts in the course cf years, tbrough whlch, probably,
a desirablo restait migbt bo galned."1

7'EM&PERANVCE IVORK AND LEGISL4TION.

T HEpromotion of temperanco as now gentrallyte

who seeks te do rlgbi and wlshes tht gond cf bis fellow
men. In advancing Ibis beneliceni cause, there la
muckt work ta be donc, and as te be fouad cvery-
whore. Likt aU ailier modes ai gcod doing, thtre as a
sphere fur personal effort. Tht tirst duty As !bat cf
consisteacy ta retraiaing tram tht une afi ntoxicants,
cf maintaining saurai opinions an the question, la
seeklng tn dissuade chose addited te tht use cf
stimulants, and in tht kindiy and human tireatrmenî of
the victimrs, ofitimes Innocent, cf druakenness. Or-
ganîzed effoart claims the sympathy and support cf ail
wbo believe chat temperance I., a blessing and drunk.
enness a curse. Tht cause cf sobriety bas been
malntained by devoîed mea and women with persis-
tent endurance, atten in the face cf discouragement
and unconcern. Not seldaimthese worker3inua good
cause la is car-lier days bave lad ta endure much
reproach and obstruction la their efforts. That ibis
state cf Uiings bas passcdl away, and, instead cf tht
expression of tempemance opinions being reccived
witb mockery, they are now lisiened io andconsidered
witb respect.

Tht temperance agitation bas led te thc perception
chat legisaaivo restriction now, and prohibition at ne
distant date, la the only satistactory, as it as the in.
evitable, solution et the drink problem. Public dis.
cussins show chat tht strong drift of public apinioa
la selîisig lu Uie direction of wiping out thc liquer tral-
fic aitogether.

Whitc, howt*,er, the temperance niovenent ls a lc-
ing ibis emninenîly practical and desîrable direcion, il
musi net be icrgoiiea chat tht work cf moulding and
sîrengîhening public opinion cugli not ta be neglected.
Ltgislation in thest Unes cannai bt expeced ta lcad
popular opinion, il can only folio,,. People aught te
understand what Goverumeni can de for themanmd
wbat il cantat. Espccially la election cimes political
parties are very desircus of snaiching votes by a pro-
fusion cf promises reiating te any question of public
iitýrest. Wben tht tiecin is aver, the pledges are
unfiulfilled, and the electors, who cuglit to have known
;,citer, arc mortified and disappointed because tbey
k.ve betu duped. Temperance mtn must flot sufler
themselves ta become shuttlecocks for political hatle-
dores. Tht lever by wbicb tht commruaity 15 te ho
raLsed te the conditien whcn efficient temperaircelaws
can be plactd an the si utl book and fcarlessly, en-
forced, is enlighterment. Tlit work cf eahgiiîenment
îsnoî yeîfinisbed,but it-gesrapidiy on. Webcar cf
strong efforts bcing made fer tht introduction cf tom-
peranLe ýxt.books iet tht pub'ic schaaiols, and tht
diffusion cf knowledge respectinZ the destructive
effecis of alcohol on bodily healtb. Tht momnent the
public conscience is arour.,d toe demand the suppres-
sion cf tht liquor traffic la Ontario, ils Legislature will
.joyfully crystaize liet law the carnest dedsion cf tht
people, thac: t minous tride in intcxicar.îs iç Aor
bidden.
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Tatn Eu.tviî LIiRARY.-A sernl.wcckly magazine.
(New Yor-k : jobn B5. Alden.)-Thls is a new liter'ry
ventura sure te comnmand a large measure cf succes.
Tht aumbers recelved contain liierary geins from the
best nuthars. Tbey are selected wilh excellent Judg
ment. Tht Initias number cantains WVashington
Irvlng's "lRip Van WVlnkle;" the second la a selection
(ram Far-rar'a raew book, IlEarly Christianity; I the
third cantaina sciections tram %Vashington's paper,
and the fourth fo R. H. Steddard'ai 'Lite cf WVashirg.
ton." Tht work Is wcll prlnted, of convenient spte
and remarkably che3p. Tbe subscripîian price for tht
ycar là anly $2 The high class of te sclecîlona
promiscd for future Issues is sure te be largcly
appreciatcd,

Futot DAY ia DiY. hIy Rabert Macdonald, D.l).
(New York : Anson D. F. Randoiph & '.'o.; Tarantoe.
N. Uro & Ce.) Pracîlcal aida te, personal religion
arc otten valuabie, always ncdful. Sucli n help w..l
bce founai In the -ri.u before us. Tht author, Dr.
Macdonald, of Narih Ltith, Scotland, addls tht des.
ctiptive tite, "Helpful WVor-ds for Christian Lîfe."
A brief meditiation on a religlous themoe concluding
wlth apprnpriate wards et Scrlpîuro is supplied for
overy day la Uic year. These medltatiaas are direct
and suggestive, and yeî tboroughly hcaithy ln tone. A
fàtstldlous caste would tnt bo offended by anythang
sentimental or aireal, while spiritual lite will bc
greatly aided by tht perusal ot these daily portions.
Tht bzok is atiractively and voit get up.

TuE GOI DENJ AirAit. Dy joseph A. Scass, D.),
Philadelphia. ('Jew York. Anson D. F. Randuipti
& Ce. -, Torontoa NJ t'te & Ca> This little manual
la designed tepromote habita cf devotigrn and pracical

IChristian lite. il la adapîed more espettall fur tiiose
accustomed te Episcopal for--is, ihcugh lis use weuid
be profitable ta aIl who valut spiritual communion
witb tht unseen and eternal. Ir ceaitains la brief
ccrnîpass Tht Holy Christian Falth, Prayer fer ail
occasions, tht Holy Promises, a Texi for every day,
and Sangs cf Consolation.

The saine publihcrs send us a work with a samilar
purpese la view by Anna WVarner, entiticd "THEn
LirHT 0F THE MORN (." lîlis chielly iatended te
minlsttr consolation la the mouraing and sorrowtul.

Tums LIFE ANI) LAIîOIURb O CuîARL.3 H. biUP
-,FON.- By George C. Needbam. ilioston ; 1). L
Gucrnsey ; Torontoe. Williami Briggs.,-Among the
Ieading preachers of Ibis age Mrt. Spurgeon eccupies
a feremasi place. Whtn ho entered an bis mniste
r-tal carter it was Pronly gencrally supposed chat hus
youihful fervency wouid sean bura out and bas sa.
caled eccentricities become monotonous. Tht rare
promise of bais youth bas amply been fulftlled. To.day
the werds of Mr. Spurgeon arc as eagcrly Itslened ta
by the multitudes that stili crewd thc Tabernacle,
white bais Fablishcd writings command a wide cirdle
cf readers, becausc there is freshness, vigour, and
comme- sense in wnat lic saya. Spur-geon tas ne
preacher ef paradoxes. In bis minitratacas there as
ne strairting aler startlirtg effects. His well balanced
mind, bis fondness for Puritan thealogy, and bis
reverence for Scriptural truth have kcpt him frein
speculative novelties, for which be bas ne inclination.
The carnesiness of bais Christian teachiag and the
greai resuits si bas pr-oduced go fair t show tbat tht
Gospel la its simplicily as the power and Uic wisdomn
o! God. Tht stary o! bis lite, and tht great work tie
bas been the means of accamplishing as wtli tld by
Mr. Ncedham. Tht manner la wbich bc bas per-
forme bis work enables tht reader to get a coin-
prehensive idea cf tht pister of the burrey Taber-
nar-iz, and tht inluence be witlds. This book, which
la well got up, watt reccive, as it deserves, a wide
circulation-

PICTURESQth, CANADA.-Edited by Principal
Grant. Parts i 5 and 16. (Toronto : The Art Pub-
iisbing Company. )-Tbo niagnifirni liîerary and

tcislic enterprise, IlPicturesque Canada," sîeadily
progresses. Ail that its adventuraus projectars
promised bas been amply lulflled haitherta. The parts
before us axe fully ns morliorious as chose that bave
preceded then. Thtis work brings belore mind and
oye ibe vast and varied beauty cil ibis Canadao e! us.
hi will do much te fosier a strcng love for tht land ive
live in. As an art educator and a pronioter oftrefiaed
caste ne woyk cf a ziimilar description approasches il.

The earlier work of Roberts was wonderful for ici day;
bu t chat day ls long since past. *1Pîctures que Canada"
is without a rival. These numbera âtre still occupled
i, Iîh the Niagara district, ricli ln scentc and bistorlc
nterest, and filà isnly just to say chat bath depart-
ments receive admirable and adequate treatment.
This field supplies several gems of the slcetchcr'a and
engraver's art. In Part i6 the description of Toronito
and viclniy lII begun. If aur surmi-,c là correct it là
by one cf out most accomplished and experlenced
Canadian writets, wbose accuracy of researcli mzay
be dcpended upon. The vignette, repreaenting a
view trorn the bay looking northward, as wondettuly
correct and extîuisitcly beautitul. Anyco looking
ovet the pages cf " Pictutesquo Lanttada» wtll have
diffi .ulty in rcpressing the destre te possess il, If ho
c..n _t ail afford:it iand, conaldering the immense oul-
lay in is production, It ls remaukably cbeap.

Tilt L:v>R AND SPREcils oF TuEr HoN. GixoRo;c
lIuo~.-.IyAlexander Mackenie. (Toronto : The

(lobe Printing Company. )-Readers will share in the
3iaographer's surprise that the documnieaar, materilis,

for the Lite cf George Birown were taot incit plenîlfual
than ho found them. IJesptte this dtficiency, bit.
Mackenzie was admtrably fltted for the task asslgued
hiiii. lu addition ta betng assoclatedwith the subject
cf the mcxncir ln the stirring political events cf nioro
thon quarter cf a century, there cxisted betwecn the
greni journalist and the ex-Pretnier tnt only a cern-
munity of pohital belief but a warmn and unbroken
personal friendship. MIr. Mackenite tells the story oi
George 1lrown's fle and bas strenuous labeurs la a
dea: and fotcible style, ln doing ibis ho rehearses
the bîstary of past struggles for the attalamient of civil
and religious ireedom of whicb, Mr. Brown wua an
ardent champion. The chapter narrating the lasi sad
scene of chat busy lhie, prcmaturely îerminated by au
assassin*5 band as wratten wiîh aubdued and tender
feeling. MIr. Brown was a man in whom dwelt the
proverbially ferid gcnius cf the Scot. His convictions
were deep and strong, and tbcrcfore he spoke right aut
vibat he believcd. It was natural tbat bc should &orne-
times rouse the mouinent cf political apponets. But
now that the sarifie is endeô, ail Canadians will desiro
ta rcad the lite of the man wbo dia su tmucb in shape the
course cf events in ibis Dominion. Whetner the reader
agrees wih alti the opinions he held or flot, lie will
sLan with Interest the career cf ane whase ramne wll
bc enshrined aniong Canadian wcrthies. His per-
severin,- energy ini journalistic eflierpriSe will long be
rernembered wilh admiration. The cbivalric cbarac.
ter of bais privat life as worthy cf the bigbest estcein.
His filial devotion is one of the finest traits cf a
gtnerous and uaselflsh lite, la the dischirgeocf bis
father's pecuniaty obligations there was an evadeace of
lacs sîrong sensu of personal honour, and the high nmerai
principle te wbich be subordicated hais actions. The
simple but unobtrusiva faith and submtssiveness of
bis dying bours was the fit ending of a noble and
self dcnying :lfe. To the aspiring politicians of our
tinte, tshatever theïr po.itical creed, George B3rown
bas bcqueatbed an exaaiple of banesty cf purpose, a
higla stase of p. sonal integrity, and an unselfish
patriotism, worthy of imitation.

RECEl' ED IlLittell's Li.ving Age," IlVick's is.
irated Moathly Magazine," and IlOur Little Ones Ir for
February.

ST. N icHoLAs for February, tbe Il Century»I Cein-
pany's. magazine for young readers, is aIl chat could
bc desired ini the quantity, varicty, and instructivenes
cf its contents, white its pictarial Illustrations are as
good as ever.

KnrbN COI LECE MONTHLY bas made is appeat.
ance. Il is cordially welccmced. Tht missing link in
acadexnic literature is now supplUd by its presece.
ln every -espect it makes a creditable comimencement.
There is a solidiiy la ils pages cbat bespeaks a faiaron.
able impression. lis conductors have been fortainate
ln securing several able and well.wriiîen contributions

-a useful. and practical character. te welcomîagtilis
ncw aspirant for Uitcrary fame and usefuiness we
heartily wish ht a successful carter.

STANDARD Lîr t. AbbsL LNC-Wed=rct attention
ta the advertisement cf ibis old and excellent company,
wbicb appean in another caluma, the figures; cf whlch
spcak for themnsclvcs. Since tht rates ha#e beeu re-
duccd tht company bas beeni doing an increasing
businesq. Mr. Thomias Km iro ibis city as the in.
spector.
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TIRO0 UGH THE WVIN TER.

CHAPTERXIV. - ContinUed.

One night, as they were walking home after a pleasant
evening ini the library, some little word that Dr. Waldermar
chanced to say opened the way, and Helen quickly avaiied
berseif of it.

idI arn very glad you are spending the winter here," she
said, with grateful emphasis. "You do flot know how
much you are doing for us, nor how thankful we are. i do
flot belive you could do more good to any one than you are
doing to us, Dr. Waldermar."

"lYou must flot thank me, Miss Helen," lie said, slowly.
IdI do flot deserve that you should. I arn being richly paid
as I go along." Then, a'ter a brief pause, he said more
lightiy, III arn very glad, too, that I amn passing this winter
bere ; it might ail have been so différent. When I came
home last August, after finishing my studies in Europe I
expected fully to begin very soon to practise medicine with
my uncie in Boston. Margaret's dangerous illness detained
me here a long time, and, after she began to recover, my
mother and uncle both insisted that I shouid take a long
vacation before beginning my life-work. 1 was sorry to do
it at first. 1 feit something like a young and restive horse
barnessed and ready for the race ; I did flot like, as I told
them, to be tied to the post and made to wait. But I yielded
to my mother's wisbes and advice, and I arn glad I did-
very glad," lie added, softly. "lThis has been one of the
times, amnong many others, when I have Iearned that it is
better to go God's way than my own-better to do His will
instead of rny own : the reward is great, as well for time as
for eternity."

Helen's greatest trouble in these days was Matsie. In the
kitchen, where a wornan's influence is often as powerful for
peace or discord as is the President's in his cabinet, Matsie
was inclined to rule with a rod of iron ; and like some east-
cmn despotç, very much given to making laws no one miglit
break but berseif.

It was a dangerous tbing for Helen to mislay a spoon or
a knife, or set the broom anywhere but in the appointed
place behind the door ; but Matsie, whose Ilbtump of order "
was rather irregular in its development, and seemed to con-
sist more in seeing that others were orderly than in being so
herseif, was very apt in the doing of one piece of work te
undo much that had already been donc. Consequcntly the
old disticl-

"A man's work is frorn suni to suri,
But a wornan's work is neyer donc__"

was painfully apt, in hier case, to prove truc.
Helen bore it ail silently for a while ; but when she found

that, in addition to her other fauits, Matsie was forming the
dangerotis habit of running out cvenings te parties and
gatherings among the coloured people ini the place, bier
anxiety became great ; and in ber perplexity and distress she
went to Mrs. Waldermar for advice.

Quietly, as was her wont, Mrs. Waidermar heard bier
story. At its close Helen looked at ber with tearful cyca
and ,.aid,

à'What shall î do?"'
Mrs. Waldermar drew hier to her side and said gently,
IlI think you will keep ber, my dear ; you have two,

powerful weapons with whicb to conquer bier-patience and
prayer."

Helen's look was one of great surprise.
"O Mrs. Waldermar, do you met-" she began and

stopped.
IlJust wbat I say, Helen," Mrs. Walderrnar answered

with a amile. IlYou are very young and inexperienced, and
at the very beginning of your life you are met with tbe trial
and difficulty, that, to many women, is the great annoyance
of their existence. It might be very easy for you to send
Matsie away, and very likeiy, since* she is growing fond of
company and excitement, she would be willing, and even,
at flrst, glad to go ; but, my cbiid, there is sometbing more
for you to consider: this may be a very important time botb
for Matsic and yourself. Good servants are made by good
mistresses. My dear, I want you to learn to be a good mis-
tress ; and se, make Matsie a blessing in your own bouse,
and every home she may ever enter."

«"Wbat arn I to do? " Helen asked, in a sad, discouraged
tone.

IdNot send ber away," Mrs. Waldermar answexed, cheer.
fully- IlNot, at least, until after a much longer and fairer
trial. Set the wboie force of your influence and example
against ber heedless, untidy household ways. Show bier plainly
what you expect ber to do and be, and practise the smre
yourscif. And then, for ber evenings, try to fil them forher
with sorne pleasant occupation in which sbe will be intereat-
cd. If she likes to read, give ber books that she can under-
stand and ejoy ; furnish bier witb sewing and knitting
work;. tcach bier new stitches, new ways of using bier fingers
and bier tirne; and then, Helen, watch and wait ; be patient
both witb bier and yourself, and make it a matter of faith-
fui, constant prayer. The tirne may corne wben Matsie's

p resence in your home will be one of its greatest comforts.
Donotlook- orpefectin, bt be stisfied iif you can*see

the ice," Fred answercd, witb boyish aversion to postpon-
ing apleasure. "lFather, the ice is just splendid now ; bard
as a cannon.ball and srnootb as glass ; and the night won't
be very dark ; the stars will shine, and we are going to
kindie fires of brush-wood ; they'll give us iight enougli, and
keep us warm, too."

"Well, only take care you don't burn anytbing of more
value than brush-wood," Mr. Hurnpbrey said, as he turned
away to bis ncwspaper.

"lHelen," saîd Phiiip, "lyou are going aren't you ? Fred
and I want you to, vcry xnucb. Ail the girls are going ;
and you know you ncedn't skate, for tbe boys are going to
draw the girls on their sieds : you will go, won't yen? "

Helen hesitated, and looked at ber father. "lShahl I go,
papa?" she asked.

*Yes, certainly, if you desire. I don't know wby you
shouldn't," Mr. Humphrey replied, indifferently.

So the question was decided, and after supper Helen and
ber brothers started for the mill-pond. It was a long walk,
but their young feet went iightly and swiftly over the road.
The mil-pond-as it was called in Quinnecoco ; anywhere
cisc it would bave been a lake-was a heautiful sheet of
water. It was a lively scene Helen and ber brotbers saw
as tbey came out from tbc dirn wood-patb they bad been fol-
lowing, and stood at the margin of the ice.

In an open space on the eact ride a large fire was burning,
and the brigbt flames tbrew a cheery, crimson liglit across
the glistening ice, and upon the active figures on its surface.
It was a large party ; ail the yonng people in Quinnecoco
appeared to be there, and a chorus of glad voices welcomed
the new-comers. They were soon in the midst of the gayety.
Fred and Philip wcre arnong the champion skaters of
Quinnecoco, and in a few moments tbey were delightfully
engaged in winning freali laurels for their wonderiul per-
formances with feet and skates.

Helen ejoyed it al; and when presently one of the
young boys bashfully proposed that she should try te skate,
she was qute ready for the attempt.

,".Onl," she said, witb a happy laugh, Iltberc's a terrible
'if' in the way, Wiliic: I haven't any skates: if I had a

pair I would bc very glad to try."
Ill'il borrow Fanny's," the boy said, eagerly; she isn't

skating now," and running te bis sister, be was soon back
with the coveted skates.

When Helen attempted to stand, after the skates bad
been properly strapped on, she seemed te herself te bhave
suffered

IlA mca change
Into something new and strange."

Her feet had f ailed ber suddenIy, but she was painfully con-
scious they had not given place te wings.

" Oh, it is useless; I neyer can do it," she exciaimed, in
despair.

But tbey came around her-Philip and Fred, and several
of the more experienced skaters-and encouraged by their
predictions of success, she ventured te step on the ice, that
had neyer before looked to ber se treachesous and forbiddi-
ing.

She succeeded better than she had dared to hope ; she
was net naturally timid, and it was net long before ahe was
ready te quit ber companion's helpful band and start out for
herself. fier checks glowed witb tise unusuai exercise, and
ber voice cbimed in with the others in their glad skating
song. She was net haîf satisfied, when memory began te
remind ber that she was keeping the skates tee long from
their owner, and it was with a sigb of regret that she took
them off. A new pleasure was now in store for ber.

Phulip came witb bis sled, and seated on that, ber skirts
closely tucked around ber, Helen flew over the ice, ber
every nerve tingling with the enjoyment.

IlO0Pbilip 1 I neyer knew what deligbt there was in mo-
tion before ?" she cried, impulsively; it's almost as good
as being a bird."

IlYes; but keep stili, Nellie, and bold fast, or you'll da
what a bird dosen't do-faîl," Phlip replied, gravely.

And thus warned, Helen beld fast, and repressed the glad
words trernbling on ber lips. Se the evening went quickly
by until the more thoughtful ones began te speak of home.

Helen was standing by the fire, new burning low, and
little more than ashes and a few haif-burnt embers which
could easily be extinguisbed. The spirit of frelic seemed te
possess ber fuliy.

IlPbilip," she exclairned, eagerly, III don't want te go
quite yet ; can't I have anc more skate acress the pond?
Fanny, will you lend me your skates again? "

Botb requests were gladly granted, and neither Phlip nor
Helen, in their interest and pre-eccupation, noticed, as they
stepped on the ice, that a sleigh, containing a lady and
gentleman, bad just driven te the pond.

The brother and sister started together, Helen holding
Pblip's band ; but in a few minutes ber sense of security
grew se streng tbat she loesened ber hold, and saying,

"lSce now, Phul, hew well I can d," went off by her-
self.

There was only a few skaters on tbe ice then, as most of
the company, being ready for a bomeward start, was stand-
ing on the ground waiting the return of the tardy ones. AUl
went wcll at firt ; Helen was doing se flnely that smorn f
ber friends were preposing te cheer ber, when a sndden
sharp sbriek breke the calrn stillness of the star-liglit niglit.

The- warm leed seemed te curdle- in thé- veins enf these

dress, but he could net draw ber eut; he could only dling
with al bis strength, feeling every instant that he was grow-
ing weaker, and that the strong flow of the current was
drawing Helen away. AF Dr. Waldermar touchefi hirn, and
Philip saw that it was he, he could only gasp, 'lthank God. "

In the boy's faith Dr. Waldermar was equai te every em-
ergency, and be believed now he would save Helen.

And she was saved. They drew ber out, chilled and un-
conscieus, and carried ber te the land, wbere, instead of
being greeted with applause, sad and anxious faces bent
siiently ever ber. She was taken at once te the nearest
bouse, and there kind, womanly bands aided Dr. Walder-
mar in bis efforts te restore ber.

The result of Helen's accident was a severe cold, and for
several days she was languid and weak. They were quiet
days, spent mostly on the sofa ini the sitting-room, but they
were far from sad. She bad many calis frorn ber neiglibours
and young friendq. Mrs. Waldermar and Margaret came
daily ; even oid Mrs. Leighton*came one snnny afternoon
with the doctor, te look at ber favoutite, and speak kind,
grand-motherly words of joy that she was spared te them.

If Helen, as sorne young girls foolishly do, bad ever
doubted the love of ber friends, and wondered if they would
meurn, if some sunny day ber place among tbern should be
vacant, ber werk among them done, she was answered now ;
and hurnbly, gratefully she listened te their words of con-
gratulation and gladness, and prayed that benceforth she
mieht lie worthier of their regard.

She was lying on ber sofa one snowy afternoon, in a
pleasant, dreamy doze, unconsciens of ail around ber, when
the pressure of cold cheek to bers, and then a great, delicious
wbiff of roses and violets brouglit ber suddenly back te Use
worid again.

",Is it yen, Margaret ?" she said. " I was just dreamiDg
Of summer : bow glad I arn te sec yen."

Margaret laugbed. " Here is something a good deal more
like summer than I ar," she said, bringing eut from under
ber circular a large, exquisite bouquet of choice flowers.
" Guy sent them, and I brouglit tbem," she said;'6"now,
Helen, what do they make you think of?"»

.Oh, everytbing, everything that is sweet, and beautiful,
and good," Helen answered, as she lient over them and
tenderiy touched their delicate leaves.

;"Guy said tbey would de you goed," Margaret went on.
" I believe he doesn't feel satisfied that bis medicines are
doing that. Here be cornes now," she said, as she heard bis
step in the hall.

"Guy," she caiied, as witb a gentle tap the door opcned,"cerne sec the eflect of your new prescription."
With a pleasant smile for Helen and ber roses Dr. Wal-

demar came forward.
" Hew do yen do, this aftcrnoon ?" he askcd, gravely,

as lie took ber hand.
"ýWell, quite well," she answered, witb a grateful smile;"ýthe roses have cured me, f tbink."
" Weli enougb for a sleig-ride? " be questioned.
Hieien's eyes went te the windew, and surveyed the gray,

windy sky, the snow-banked ground, and then came back te
the flowers in ber lap ; wbule ber mind made the sulent ad-
mission that it was pleasanter indoors than eut, pleasanter
te rest on ber pillows by the fire, than te brave the winter
coid under the fur robes of a sîcigli.

Dr. Waldermar srniled. " Yen need not be frightened,"
he said, as lie drew up a chair and at down ; 1"Iar nont
geing to insist-on your going out te-day; but te-merrew, if
the sun shines, I1 want to take yen te sec the home of yonr
reses. Will yen pxomise te grow better se fast that you wiii
be well enougli te go?"

" I arn well eneugh to-day," she answered: 1 believe I
arn enly idelent now. Sornehew I sbrink from the theuglit
of anytbing cold ; I don't even like te hear the wind blow."
And she sbivered slightly as a sudden blast sbeok the
windôw casements and jarred the doors.

" Yen are nervous," Margaret said ; * and I don't wondcr,
I'rn sure. Helen, what did yen think of that awfi9 l night,
when yen were in the water? "

Âvery sweet yet far.away look came into Helen's eye.»
It was al 7se sndden, se unexpected," she said;4 aand I

was chilled so seon that I was net conscions long. But just
as I went under, I remember thinking I was going te die;
and I was thankul-I cannot tell yen how thankini, Mar-
garet-because I found I was net afraid."

Ii was very quiet in the roorn for a few secends. Dr.
Waldermar sat with folded arms and earnest, thougbtful
face, gazing intently into the fi re, and Margaret, with the
memeory of ber ewn recent illness freali in ber mind enly bad
Helen's band with the close pressure of one wbo sympathized
and understood. Helen was the first te speak.

" You bave neyer told me bow yen bappened te be at
the mili-pend that niglt, " she said, softly ; "and I have
often wondered, but neyer tliougbt te ask yen."

Dr. Waldermar roused hirnself f rem bis reverie and looked
at ber.

in44Did yen suppose yeur fancy for a frehic was one the
imates of Waldermar cottage could net share with yen ?"

be asked, playfnlly. " Margaret beard of the skating partyp
and as she was anxious te go I voluntecred te take ber. WC
called here, enly te find yen bad prcceded us, and reached
the pend just in tirne te sec you start off with Phulip. Yo"â
knew the rest," lie added, quietiy.

Helen did net speak; but Margaret said:I can nevet
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Wald for You ta do ; sarite mission You alose can perforin.
Tell me, 1 elen, do you ever tatI se i?'

HlcIt bessitaîcti- witll Dr. WValdermar aiiting ibere 'i was
net easy for ber go answer iliat question as It a laera for
Margaret ta att it. Blot Mlargaret was carnest wl'en ilie
itsied il. andi Dr. Waldermar op pareti again abso itti In
bis own thauglias; sa hlen farcetîrseli ta answer:

l es," site said, in a lois vole racant for Margaret alone;
1 was ihinking sa ai white ta day. Goi bas let me lave,

andi it must bic for sarie purpote, andi 1 wondered ibtis
anoming what that isurpase waa."

IlDii Yeu fiant oui ?l* It ivas Dr. WVald ermr who spolie
Witec bis eyea rock tbougbttul note ai tbc two girls.

hlelti's colour ticepeneti.
I thint 1 titi, pnîîly," asec ansiverel. modesl'. I

tbinit I was helpeti tu sec that Gati bax given me my place
andi watt bei-t an my own home; anti if lit bas anytbing elst:
for me ta dla be wilt show me ishat. 1 coulti nul get any
turther: 1 reste-l thiere."

"A gond pîlace ta reai," Dr. WValdcrnmar said. "but I
wat Yau in bear Ibis litie potin, petbaj>s It May inct souie
ai your diffaculties anti lclp yo to dispose of thetn.* Anti,
taking a leaflet froam bis pocliet bookc, lie rend.

Faiber, 1 knaw that ail my lite:
1a porttaontt out fur nie;

Ani thetchanges tiant aie sure ta Came"
I du not(car toeec

Blut 1 ask Tie tur a prescnit mind,
Iatent un plcaaing Thet.

"Il asic Thet for a thougntful love,
Tiliaugh constant watcbiog wise.

*ro mentl tht glati wiili joyiui smiles,
Anti irp the weeping cyts;

Anti a benrt at Icîsure: tram usst1,
Ta soothle anti sympathize.

*Il woutt nat have the restlesaasitI
Tsai borres ta and tier.

Seekang for stome gitat ,lîang ta do,
Or secret thang ta know ;

1 wolild bc ticated as a cbîlti,
Ani guidei sherd 1 go.

"Whrever ina the %voilai I amn,
In whatsoe'er tiise,

1 have a tellowihip isith litats
To lcep anti cultivat;

Anti a work ai lowly love to do
For tht LatlJ on whom I wait.

Sa I ask Thet for tht dail>' sî-engtli
Ta sont that asic denied ;

And a mind ta blenti witb autwarti lite,
Whtet kteping at Tby aide;

Content ta flUI a lutile space,
If Thou bc glorifieti.

"Anti if saie thîngs I do nat ask
In My eup ai blessing be.

I would bave my &piral filitti tht more
Wth graielul love ta tace ;

Mlore careful, not ta serve l'bec machi
But ta ptase The perfcctly.

There are briars btetling ever>' paîli,
Tisot caîl for patient core;

There is a cross in ever>' lot,
And an carseast neeti for prayer;

But a lcssly haart, abat tens on Thet,
Is happy anywhetîe"

Siaisi>, with perfect erophasis, Dr. Waltiermar i-cat tht
beaufflul lines, anti tht Iwa girls lastenei; wile thet ruth
he isisheti thein ta learn sant decps ino their youaig seuls,
there ta ahide, anti malte its powens feit an thei- lives, b>' a
dloser waliig ilila Goti, a closes, tendttît Sellowship waîb
struggling hcaits.

As bc was foiding tht leaflet Hlelen extendeti ber bandi.
*1May J keep it until to-morrowil" the asketi. I woald

lice tolearn it2'
,Keep ilalways,"hle answerei. ' Only do ot taxtyour

tyts ant ind, iitli an>' reading or studying to-nigbî."
Anti wsîb a feta words ai atice canccrnang lier haolili

anti a paiting injonction ta be ready for ber ride on tht
marrow, îhzy went aisa>.

(T0 bc confinaed.)

GOUNOD) ON !JfUSIC.

Gouodi, in a lot interview in Londion, sait among ailier
thiaga:

"1To my minti the inteilectual tcndencyoi tht art ofimusic
is grenier tisas the sentimental ta-day, but the great fault ai
musit Dow is tlial il is camplex anti not simple. Ma2sters
are tioa api ta study tht effeets ai a liautbay, at a viocinl ola
flut-qatations ai dctail-asti ta disregarti tht Ci-tt value
of tht tout r-nm -te pression. in a- campletenea, oi
an idea. Il Wns net aitrays soi. Rossi anti Mozart, for
example, wsr batha sublimel>' simple. Ail tht grealest
thinpa are alimnays simple. Rossini coraposeti divinel>' fri-as
divine inspiration, il is as tbough God bat atieret hams te
sing, andi be &ang, naturailly, esibu>, anti sponiancously. le
was bis nature, anti Ibere: was no effort. Tht saine was
t,.ue ai As=."

Il Viiat ia your opinion of tht art ai music now" In-
quiti tht interviciser.

.Libre evcrythir.g ctse, it is in a transitai-y stage. It as;
flot wholly sentimental or wihall>' practical. WVbtn tht two
arc weddtd toCether il isill be sublime, anti thet act of ont
being In thus tranasitory tinae gives Mc -on6idexsce. There
is sîrengîli in wea.icess, anti ihere ibene is opposition ta
taulis, trulli woulti nat bc the laser; we gain thtstrcngh at
espesheace b>' combat antiIniaile and il la alissys &(it %.
transi:orv. andi besiiaîisg stage like tht present tisat. tht
grs.ntiestepocl cornes ihen ideaiity andi realit>' go ba ntil

biand, vhen (ttb ant rason are one. Thetlime isili cante,
arcl> aon il. althouagh perhapa neither yao nOr i wall sec il-
le as thelt at evoloîmton af ail hiangs, anti tht butor>' ai
human Iiauglit i. as tht physical hisîary alibis planet. Al
yearsa anti cealunies rail on wt sal sec tibmgs cieter, santal
faillb anti reasan uvili be aus ose, anti thinga wihiwe now
cositer suîaemnaîural uvili bce natural. Musit is onl>' ane
phase ai thotaght, anti in considering is present &anti lis
futuir, 1 %Lanflt s-panate it tramn alter tarians af tisougist.
Tisey ail bave tht saine history, anti will evetitual' mreet
with the sane fulil campletenss anti perfect power."

*But what will lie theteaault afiIbis naretent camplex
condition ai thet îbcaiy of mnusic in Euoape P "

«'%hy. nnturally tra)m ibis coniplexit>' wîll sprinr sin-.
piiciiy. Tht next gi-cal maister isill lie as simplt as Mloart
anti Rossini. iHe wdal conme as a gasant anti break aIl, but
wattb tht fragmaents af ushat lie bas broken bc will erect a
splendid îenspe-l'owcr ; powenlasl. bitante it ta trullb. anti
simple. because î as troc andi poweîfui. Aq il as wil tht
histor>' of any art. sa it is watts thetiait ai nations. Getr-
makn> bas been toi- yeai-s tht heati. tise relisent and iolteli-
gence; andi k-tance. tise iseait, tise sentiment. Tht day
imili came wvien tisey ill undersianti each allier, anti be as
ont."

"law long tit il take Yeu t %trite *Fanust'?" was asketi.
"About two yeara anti a hall ; but then I imas interrupteti.

I ivraIe ' Ie Meticin Maigre Lui' trn the middle af ' Faust.'
Peop.le do nat understanti abat kînti ai musit-tiht simple. 1
expresseti tht .4az sti Afargiieuî- oi Locets as 1 under-
agouti thein."

*Have yau ever heard )~pohts * tanst'?" inqotreti the
correspondent.

..Vears "go ; but 1 do -.et recolleet il. I arn glad I taid
not know il webl aI tht î'me I1 camposeti mine, for il might
bave modisti my conception on tht subject."

Aiaer a pause M. Gounoti braite outI: IlI envy men who
bave lime te express gtt Ioughts by apostits. I am notia-
ang but a por mueacian, anti thethIreane absorba ait rny
amt. 1 enavy men isho tans tirectly appeai ta thetîhoughts
o! their icllow-men b>' îhcîr pen ni- by their volte."

"But surely music is an expression ai thougit ?"
Yes, oficourse ; bul not an direct . 1 do not complain,

for e-veiythtsg bas sis use, but 1 esvy mres, iba are (tee, %nti
wu have ramet ta use ulacir faculticu ns tht>' please. l-4 at I
my Ili aven agnan I shouiti not bc a musîcian : I sr.auld
devte my facultits ta literatune anti philosophy."

TUJE D YING 1O0TUER.

Lay tbe gema lapon nny basoin,
Let mea tati tise timest sai-m breatb,

For a sii-ange cli a'er me passes,
Anti 1 know that it lsa tl.

1 woulti gazo lapon the treasuro
lltarcel>' given ara I go;.

Feel ber rot>', dimpled fingeris
Wander o*er msy ebeek o ai nous.

1 arn pasasing tiaraugi tise waters,
But a blesseti shoro appeare;

Kneail bensite me, bashabanti titiarest,
Let me Irisa ausa> Ch>' Cems.

Wrestlea iitli Cby griefi, in> husbanti,
Strivo tromnt inight nta day;

It ma>' lavs an angal blesslng
WVhon it stuiaboth ama>'.

La>' thea gem tapon my bosoin,
'Tis not long Asci coin lic tisera;

Seo 1 haw to my heart she Destins,
'Tis thse pearn 1 love ta uscar.

Il in alter yas bessitis tbea
Sits anatbcr in my chair.

Thougis ber voico be sawceter music
Andi ber tate f ban mine mare fai-.

If s. cias ca.1tisc " I fatsan,"
Far moi-e bersutafol than this,

Love tii> firet-bon, 0 my huaband 1
Tara not tram tue motbcrlesse,

Teit ber somettines ot lier mother.
You tan cail ber b>' my lngtue

Shielti ber tramn the wands ai sorrow,
Il stbo erra, O geat>' blarne

Loati ber sometimes whbe I'mn sleeping.
I ivill answvai if sile ealia,

And goy breatb shal tIrt ber ringlots,
«When my voîca in blessising failsi.

Thon ber aiott black eyes will buiigisten,
She usiti santier wbece it, came ;

In ber haat, imben yeasa pisa aer ber
sbc ibU fLa lier =olbr'st Doamo.

It la sait hat tsar>' moi-tai
Wlka hetuseen tusa angela be-o.

one retards tise lls, but blotat it
Il belaote tiest inight tii-ar

Van rcpentatb ; if uneancelltil,
Thon b ssie t it for tisa skies;

Andi tse nist bandi angel vupetis,
Bowins 10w 'with 'reileti eyc.j

It usili be tise rislit bsandi angol,
Ssilinrg np tha Rondi for iseavan,

Strisisg Chat tise midsigist satcois
Fiati no iiiisdtoti tx-givmn

Yon usihi not loi-set mc. hîssbarst,
'Wison I'= sleeping 'neatli tht noël,

Lovei tise littie j awai siven n.
As 1 lovei tise., nomt ta Ga

Titu Luthema Churcli in the Uitedt SuiSes bas -
isera, 3,504. gain 197 ' chnacbes, 6,171, gain 320;
tannisats, Sa146. gain 6:2,o73.

Min-
Coin-

,RTIBll A1D OEION -'fTEIZO.
SiR Mosis barNmî'aoix is in his ninety.ninth yessr.
AccoatoiNG ta lise last ceosus. tîterc aie ini Ireland 3,092

dent ant dumsb persans.
Tuai Rev Charles IL. S1 .rge.jn is in failing hcatlb gigoait

and is only al-le tu picath vite 3eimJn cati b.u.day.
PARIs has a telephone for every .o.oo andi London for

ever>' 3,000 o iset population.
Taî.t police of Berlin wili no longer permit public perlai.

mances of lamera of lions andi othtr wîld :iantas.
Tiuii prohiLoton amenasent ta the Veimint Sîste consti-

tiaison bias been adopted hy an averwhr-iming vote.
Tutî Iluke af Btedford has given CS.ooo <$zS,oau) for

the endowment af a lertur eshapt in physîcal science in BllUul
College, Oxford.

lSARc'~ Nnai.ai blaguaL1' hsofu the v.)yage of the
"Vega" bas ltse, ran,lated ir.tu neatly une d.Len diticrent
tanpiiapes ince ils appeatance.

'l'tt Chinese blininster, wtao lives quite simply ai Wash.
ington, devotes $100.000 a ytar ta tht support ut the poot
in the P'rovince af lIIon Nan.

MR. 13AS. tlle irent breWer ai BUIton, Englanti, plaad
m.re thans $Soo.oLu last year ta tbe vansous railway comn-
parties fur conveying aie tu lits customsers.

Raiv. F. N. PELOUnET has resigneti bis pulpit at Natick.
iandi watt devote bis urne ta baunday.sct.ool warlc, in which he
Ibas hot much experience and great sces

Tal Cominitic af the Académie des Sciences, af Paris,
faveurs an American proposai for an international conféece
ta consisder the seclection of a commuon meîtidian for ail na-
tions.

AT the appraachirg celebration of the 2aoth anniversary
ni the revocalion of the edict of Nantes, B3aron Schicicler, of
Bierlin. will publiait in Frenchi the histai-y af the French
colonies in (Jersnany.

Tais P>ope bas grantcrd -t plenary indulgence (or pilgitr
ta Lourdes for the year ISS3. Il is the twenîy-fltth arna-
versar? of the appearance ai the apparition ai tht Blessed
Vu-gin in the ?tile.

Tal police at several îawns in WVestphalia, in Germany,
bave publisheti a list of the notatiaus drunkards of each
place, and hotel keepers are lotbitiden to seli liqnors ta thse
persans thus prascribed.

TilE Rcv. Dr. McCulloch, Greenoek. Scotlanti, died on
the 12tb uit., ageti eighty.îwlo years:. lie was one of tht
oldest ministera oi the Church of Scotlanti, asnd was helli
in the highest respect andi esteern.

1-T bas been statedi tant as rnany as twenty of the newly
cîcci naayors of England are total abstainers. This is put
sarong the sigris ofthe pragress of tht icmperance enavernent
among tht middtle class of the country-

Mit. CRAWFoRD, a Glasgow anerchant, is about ta preserî
the ciîy af London with a statue of Burns, nt a cost oiS,.
ooo. Mr. Crawford is au Ayrshire mani, as Burns was.
The statue will bc placard in the Thames Ernbankrnt
Gallien.

TEiE praspects of the new Callege for wamea, ta bc cre-
ateti as a tiepartrnent of King7s College, but locally distinct
tram tht alihera. are ver> encoursging. A lady lias givea
.£io,ooa ($5o,ooo) as tht beginning of a fond for the Dett
caterprise.

DUaRING the year 1882 no lets than thte hundzeti per-
sans were killed and onet housanti xetiously injured in and
about the anthracite cent mines of Pennsylvania. Most of
tht accidents wecre occasioneti by talls af roof and explosions
o! fine.damp.

AN*oTIIcea important canal is taflked af in Europe. A
watcrway tram tht Solivay Firtli ta tht River Tyne is con-
tcmplaîed. This canal would bave a lengîli af ouly cighiy
miles, or twtnty miles lessa than tht Suez. Sorneforty'years
agoa a scherne of the saine kinsi was talked af.

lIaIt Majesty bas accepted. as a souvenir ai tht loie war,
a photagrapli af the New Testament which was piereeti,
duting the assai on Tel-el-Kehir. hy a Remitncion ballet,
white in tht haversack af Privaie Roome, of tht Si-eni>'.
fourtli Highland Liglit inianîr>'. That Testament savcd bis
life.
Tit» tieath i.s ansauncei at tht rotestant Retient, Dinin-

cand-a, of %Mrç. Mary Murray. nt tht age ai 10 yenra She
was a native of tht County Derry>, andi for mai> years carried
about for sale. thraughaut tht enutire Province of Ulster,
and mn' partions ai Leister, Bibles and oithrr icligious
oolcL
mit W. E. DoDrGE staitid thiat a great deal is being dont

in New York for inebriates tnying la referain. Il1 have." bce
>aid, just puichastil a bouse in Fiiy.stcond atel, which
will bc titteti op as a home for inclb:iaîe womcn. There as
more dninkinR arng tht women ai New Yoark than mail
people dreama of.

Tint London **lMeihodist" sayrs: "The Blue Pa'obon
crusade is telling on tht lîquor t-aLlic ta even a greater ex.
tent than is shown b>' tht talling off ai tht revenue. In
hundreds and tbousaxada ai cases tht diminution ai eansnmp-
tion lias tuind tht grade af those publicnna sb hotre just
able ta get &long.
Tîu- New Yoark Fre Ci.-culaiinz Librar'. exp-cts ta bie

lacatetiin ils cw quartera very ioan. Tht Library's Thiti
Annual Repat, netil>' issucti. atages that about S,Scpes s
availeti themteîves-oi ils; privalegea during îSSr. Six bon-
tireti and ninety-six books wert: purcbascid and 1.4mo do.
aated. OsI> clevn werc teat.

Tai? Assoeation for rromotini th Higi Educautn ai
WVomen presenteti a petition ta tht Boardl of Trust=e ci
Columbia College, urging thein "lat considter bons bet ta
extend, villa as li'tle drla>' as passible, ta sucb propelly
qrsaified Wamrn as May dessir il, tht mai>' andi gîcat bene-
tais of education in Calumbia College, b>' adrnitting thern ta
]lu=nr aad exazninatians."
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siNI3THRI lin «HUIGHNI,
RrF' 1fNl' a" ICinvcr has iccepted a caîl freint

,;pencerville and Ventnar.
Tiir Rtv. IPeter Wright, Stratferd, is delivering a

stries cf iateresting lectures an astrenani>.
Tits Rev. W. Fritîel wishes it ta bce understcad

that aIl communn~ations cughr ta bie addressedl ta ban
ait Riverside 11.0 , not Leslieville.

THE Rev. J. bîriîrl, Paisley', lias been callcd ta
Mealard. A caît tram bhelbourne lias aise been ad.
dressedl ta hîm, whîlc r Newmarkt a mevement as
an pregress ta extend a caîl ta tht sanie gentleman.

THE death cf Mr. Gilbert Heren, cf Heran, Dicksan
&Co., Glasgow, as annauaced. Mr. Heran was

wtdely knawn and respected in Canada. Ht was
much intretrd an the prasperît>' cf tht Presbyterian
Churdli.

ON tIe igth cf januar>', at a meeting of St.
Matthew's ClurcI, Osnabruck, the ceagregatica pre.
scaîed their pastar, tht Rev. J. K. Baillie, with avalu-
able racaca cverccat. This is but anc cf tht man>'
marks cf attacîment Mr. Baallie las receaved in thc
short rime lie las beca amang thei. Qal>'a few weeks
aga le was tIe recipient cf a purse te purchase a ccw.

TuEF Canvener cf tht General Assembly's Coin-
mittet an Statistics wishes us ta ancouace that lie sent
cff parcels. addresscd ta Presbyttr>' Clcrks, cf blank
fanxis for Cangregatianai acd Preshyter>' Returns-
tht fermer in December and rt latter in januar>'.
Shauld an>' cf tbent fail ta rendh their proper destina-
tien, lie will regard it as a faveur if calice ta that ef-
fecr bie sent him.

Frzobi tht repart submittcd at thc annual carigrega-
t iccal meeting last wcek of St. Andrew's ClurcI, Lon-
don, ir appears tînt tht membership new numbers 694.
Extensive impravements an tht cdurcI have been et-
fected during tIe >'ear. For all purpases tht band-
sartie surn cf $7,596 86, being an increase cf $1,67z.21
aver the year i SSr, was rtalized. Tht variaus branches
cf congregatianal wark have been efficienri>' main-
tained, and show a gratifying state cf prasperit>'.

ON WVednesday, tht iath januar>', the anciversar>'
cf the Sabbath schacl oi tht Presbyterian cangrega-
tien in Callingwacd was held in the miusic bail. Tht
attendance was large, about 35o being prescrit. Tea
was served b>' the ladies tram six p.m. ta cight, alter
which titre were recitatiens and music b>' tht pupils
ai t Sabbath scheel and athers, assisted b>' tle
dhurch choir. Tht children eajayed tht occasion
greari>', and tht audience were bighl>' pleased wiîb
tht enteritainmaet. The praceedF, wîich areintended
fur the library, anouated te $73,

AN esteemtd member of tIe Presbyrerian congre-
galion at OakviLe, in a very quiet manner, presented
tIe Rev. W. Meikle with the suin J. Sica, expressing
tIe kind>' regards of the people, tht hape that lie
weuld bie aile ta take a uie rest, and secure an
agrerabît change fera iew weeks. Jr seerastlar MIr.
Mieikle lias net bcen welI fer sanie rime, and lis peo-
ple have not cal>' genereusl>' bestawed this ver>' ac-
ceptable gift, but lave made arrangements fer suppi>'.
iag lis pulpat fer a numberofSabbatls. TIc Clurch
ar Oakville is in tht happy condition cf beiag fret cf
debt. Tht people have rececri>' inipraved and beau-
tified the building, and are in prasperaus and tn-
cauraging circunistaaces. Ir is hcped -.Iat Mr.
Mieikît witl bce able airer a bni test ta resumne lis
faithful service in Oakvillt.

TH E annuai tea in cannectian witl the St. Andrew's
Presbyteria-1 Churdli, Delaware, was sered on tht
25th inst. l'ie weather was favcurable and tteattend-
ance large. TIc provisions were ample, promptl>'
distributed and highi>' apprecianed. Tht chair of St.
Andrtw's Churcl, London, was presecr, under tht
leadership cf Mà\r. Freeland ; and t frequeccy witl
which tht>' wcre recalled indicated an iacreased ap-
preciarien cf rîir .-eliearnd populatrit>'. la addition
ta their service cf sang tira excellent recitatiens wtre
given b>' two cf tIe lad>' memnbers; cf tht clair. Ad.
drese -s ai a ver> instructive and enrertaiaang character
were delivcred by Reir. Messrs. Hautes aad Smri cf
t Methedist ClurcI, and Beamer and Hendersan,

Preshyterian. Tht chair iras occupied, b>' tht pastar
cf tht church, Rev. J. A. bicCannell.

ANNIVERSARY serices were held at Boltan cn thc
28th uIt., when tt: Rey. W. Frizzel, Ltslieille,
prc-acbed mer .ii t andic%,. uns. Thc discourscat tic

morning service was spi-cially addressed ta the yaung
people and childreîi. Overflawing audiences listened
ta bath discourses On the fallowing evening the
annual cea-mcting was beld in thc tawn hall, whîch
was crawdcd ta its fullest capacity. Addresse!- were
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Smith (Primitive Metho-
dist>. MacIJowall tCanada blethadist>, and Frizzell.
Mr. H-aggarr and Mliss Brown, Brampton, and Mr.
1.îlaaî, Knoix Cellege, gave tradings, which were much
apprectatcd. Knax Callege gîce club, much ta the
enjeymentaof the meeting, gave .aeveral excellent musi-
cal renderings. The liberal praceeds were devared ta
the liqu.datian af the debt an the cemmadiaus mnanse
reccaîl>' erectcd far Mr. Nicol, wvbase successful pas.
tarate is highly prized.

SINLE the seurlement of Rev. jasephi Andrews in
the pastaral charge cf MiddleviUle and Dalhausie, fart>'
new members have been added ta the comamunian
roil, sheds have been built at Dalhousie, and steps are
naw being zaken ta erect sheds at Middleville. The
cangregatian have incrcased the stîpend $50, ta in-
clude lasr year. Recentl>' the>' presented Mr. Andrews
with a beautiful fur coat, warth $4a. On Friday'even.
ing, the 5th January, the Dalhausie cangregatian sent
as a 1Ncw N ear's prescrnt cirer fart>' bushels cf cats.
On Frida>' evening, 12th januar>', the Middlevilie
cangregatian gathered as a surprise part>' at the
mnse, and after spending a very pleaisant evening.
the>' leir mac>' valuable takeas cf their kind regard.
There we have clear evidence tbat the Lard's waak is
gracieusly'praspering in these cangregatians. Agaad
number have already camte, humbl>' craving ta bie
numbered with Gad's people, and earnestly proresrir.g
their repentance in gadl>' sorrow for sin, while still
mare are naw in quiringrthe way of salvation, and look-
ing forward ta enraling theniseives with us an the
Lord's side at aur next camxnunian.-Cobi.

111E annual cangregational meeting cf Knox
Church, Ottawa, was held an the ii th ult. Frani the
printed repart of the statements submitted it appears
that the cangregatien as in a healthy and prorperous
conidition. The financial staternent is ver gratifying.
During last year there was mare maney raised fer ail
purpases titan, with twa exceptions, an any prevncus
year cf the ccngregatian's hister>'. The number cf
members received in 18S2 is rwentynne-thirteen b>'
cerrificate and sixteen b>' pralessica of faîth. The
remaovals have been ninetcen-thrce b>' deaili, and
sixteen chiefi>' b>' cerrificate ta ather churdhes an
remevang fram, the cit>'. The net gain bas been tea,
and the number an the rail 24t. The ziumber cf
baprisms is twclve. The repart says : " Our actual
finauciai posaiin ar the end cf the year is aise a mat-
ter far unmingled satisfaction. By the treasurres
financial statement it will be seen -a th ttaa
revenue frara aIl sources arnounted ta Si11,732 6o, and
the tatal expenditure for the year was $11,67 1.13,
lcaving a balance in hand cf $61 472' The Sabbarh
sdceol shares an the general prasperîry. Tht average
atrendance last year has risen te ninery-ei.-ht, and the
finances are in a bealthy ccndition, shawing a surplus
in the treasur>'.

TaIE annUal Meeting cf Sr. Paul's Churdli, Batir-
manville, was beid an tIe evening cf Thursday, 25th
January, Mr. Blakeley in the chair, and Mr. James
acting as secretary. Tht repart submirred by tle Treas-
uirer was eminently sarisfactary. During the sommer
the dburcI lias been much beautified by painting,
uinring, and uphalstering, maâing jr a maosr elegant and
carafartable place cf warship. Ar the beginning cf
the year the delit an the dhurch exceded $900, and the
improvet1t ccsr 595o, yet b>' the liberal contribu-
tians of the cangregatian, the whole cf rhe improve-
menrs are paid for, and the debt reduced ta $300,
uhich as cxpecred ta bce cieared cff befere the end cf
the cuitent year. The fallewing ait the aniaunts
raised during rhe past year : Pew rents, $1,1 54 S2 ;
collections, S668.4; fer liquidation cf debr and im-
pravements, $1,529.54 ; missions, $5944 47 ; toaa,
$3,9).67. On malien cf Mr. James, sccnded b>' Mr.
Ted, rhe rhanks cf the cangregarion were tendered ta
tt.c retiring managers. On motian of Mr. James,
secandcd b>' Mr. Paterson, the thanks cf the congre-
garian were aIlso tenderd te the ladies cf the congre-
garian fer rhe;r successful efforts in cennectien with
tht upbelsteringcf tht cmi ch. Melsss.Tod, Patersan,
zcbluflry, John MýcLeilan, Mayer and Dr. i3eirl wer
deciared elected managers, and Mlessrs. M. A. James
and W. H. Williams were appoinred auditars

TUE annaa Cangreg-atianai meeting af rhe Churcli

in Collingrood~ was held an Manda>', the i5th Tan.
uary, the pastrir, the Rev. R. Rcdgers, in the chair.
Tht meeting was tht largest cf tht kind ever beld in
tht churcî. There was quite n aumber cf ladies pre-
sent. Framn tht reparts, wbach werc aIl indicative ef
advancerna and prasperîry, jr appcared tînt the
ratai incame fer ardînar>' purposes was $,5.7
whii% was disbursed as lallews . Ta srîpend, $ZOO; ta
aid arrears, $263 0t); ru interest an marigage, 523o. 3,
ta incideutal expenses, $331.58 ; ta schemes cf the
dhurcI, $ 1-, 16, and fer benevalent purpases, $13 71.

la the Sabbath sdcaol there lias been expended fer
books, papers, etc., $134.91 ; there lias been raised
for building Sabbath schcel roem, $34.14 ; and there
bas been cantributcd fer missions the sum cf $43 22.
The number an the rall is about 25o, with an average
atteadance cf 165. Ir was further rcparted that tht
ladies lad, b>' manthly contributions, secured the suai
cf $237 fer building a Sabbath scical raem. Afier
deliteratien it was agreed ta open a suliscriprian, and
ntar>' SSea were abtained, and ir is iatended ta pro-
ceed fartbwith with the erectian cf tIe building. Ir
was stated by tht pastar that during tht year fart>'.
seven members bad been added, and that twelve lad
leit thetoway, and rwc bad been taken away by death.
A voe cf tbanks was givea ta tht chair, after wbich
tht meeting was clased ivitb prayer and the benedic-
tien.

REV. JOHN W. BELL, M.A., haviag been with much
regret releasçd front the pastoral charge cf Listawel
cangregatien by tht Presbytery cf Stratard, adminis-
tertd tht Lordes Supper an Sabbarli, the 14th inst.,
in the fareneen, and in the evening preached bis faire-
well sernmen ta a canigregatian campased cf bis cwn
people and as man>' mare as cauld gain admission.
Tht English Churcî, in taken cf esteent ta Mr. Bell,
vwas vacant for the time, and minister and people te-
paired ta Knox Church. Tht samne taken cf esteeni
was inteaded in the Cengregatienal Churcl-acress
tht street froint Mr. Bell's-but it was faund that tht
Presbyterian Churcli was aveiflewing, and incapable
cf admirting ail that lad arrived. On Thursday
eveaiag fellawirag, the principal part cf Mr. Beil's con-
gregarian repaired te tht manse, and presented lim,
witb an affectianate address, txpressing their highest
regard and warmest wishes fer a pastar whe had faitb.
fully served their best interests airer laurteen years.
The address was accampanîied with a massave gald
watch and chain and a well-filled purse. Addresses
weîe made b>' leading nien, testilying ta tht universal
respect cf Listoecl tawards Mr. Bell, as a citizen, as
well as a manister. On tht Manday fallawing an-
crIer preseatatian, cacsisriag cf a number cf pieces
cf sauver plate, was made ta Mr. Bell, by tht Bernard
Ladge cf Fret Masans, of which Mr. Bell bad been
chaplaîn fer sanie years. The presentarian, was
accempanied wath a beautifull>' engrossed and framtd
address. Speeches wexe again made cf a like cani-
plimectar>' and affectianate character

THE induction af the Rev. George Bruce, B.A., lare
cf St. Catharines, te tht pastoral charge af tht ccc-
gregatica cf St. David's Churdli, St. John, N.B., ia
succession ta Dr. Waters, teck place an the 2Sth
uit. Tht services were interesting and prsi.
Tht Rev. J. C. Burgess presided. Tht sermon, an
appraptiate and ale exposiin cf the principles and
polir>' cf Presbyte:rianîsm, was.preached b>' tht Rev.
T. 1l. Fotheringham, recenri>' settled ini St. John. Tht
Rev. A. J. Mewatt, St. Paul's Clurcli, Fredericton, de-
livered an earnest and affectianate addrtss ta the
minister, and tht ceusgregatian was suitably addressed
b>' tht Rev. Mr. Hagg. A mest cordial welcoae was
extended ta Mr. Bruce. Tht ladies cf the cangrega-
tien lad made ample provision fer tht meeting on the
fallawang evening beiDg asuczess. Tht audiencewas
as lwarg st'ht chuch cauld acconinodate. A numbet
cf mnistrs several cf ather denominatiens, were pre-
sent an tht accasion. The chair recdered excellent
music. Tht proccedings were begun b>' Rev. Mr.
Burgess, who presidtd ; and welI.timed addresses werc
delivered b>' the Revs. Dr. Macrae, D. D. Currie, Dr.
Hopper, Mlessrs. Archibald, Macfarlaxad, William
EIder, M.IP.lP., T. F. Fotheriagham, and Mr. Bruce an
camprehensive anad tcuching terias auded ta tht re.
sponsible circurastances in which lie was placed,
and the happy relations subsisting berween himseil
and bis fermer canigregatien. On Salibath Mr. Bruce
preached thaughtful and eloquent sermnons an tht
spirir and aum cf the Gospel ministry, and *therelatians
that auglir te subsist bctwcen pabtar and people- TIc
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new pastor of St. David's has the cordial well wishes
for his success of many friends in the west.

THE annual meeting of St. Aadrew's congregation,
Perth, was held on Thursday, tht i ith inst. Tht aI-
tendance was good. Tht reports submitted by the
Board of Managers and by tht Session show the con-
gregation to be in,.a healthy, vigorous state. Tht
figures given are very encouraging, and indicate, so
far as figurek can do that, the interest and aclivity of
tht people in religions îhings. Tht revenue for strictly
congregational purposes in 1882 was $1,802.87. Tht
expenditure for strictly congregational purposes for
the saine period was $1,657 54. This leaves a bal-
ance on hand Of $5726, after $87,97 for arrears of
188 1 are paid. In addition 10 th is there was expended
on repairs and furnaces during the year the suni of
$758. This dots not belong 10 tht ordinary expendi-
ture, and is met by special subscription. No part of
tht new manse expense is inclnded in tht above. Tht
Session reports $920 37 as given 10 the Mission, Edu-
cation, and Benevolent schemes of the Church for
1882. This nkes a total Of $2 723 26, not including
$758.0o, tht cost of repairs. Sabbath service, Sab.
bath school, and prayer meeting have been well at-
tended during tht year. Tht envelope systeni of
veekly offering has been found fairly successfui. Ih
was introduced as an experiment, and has given sat-
isfaction enongh 10 warrant ils retention for tht
future, as on tht whole thet best systern for the con.
gregation. Tht Sabbath school has a roll of 148;
an average Of 94 ; teachers, 19 ; vols. in library, 500;
contribuîed to its own equipment and mission schemes
of tht Church about $8o oo. Tht roll of the congre.
galion comprises 285 names. Tht additions during
tht ytar were 46. Tht baptisms, 14. D eaths, 6.

THE annual meeting of tht congregation of St. An-
drtw's Church, Toronto, was held in the lecture room,
on the 31s1 uit. The pastor of the churcb, Rev. D.
J. Macdonnel, occupied tht chair, and Mr. Mitchell
acttd as secretary. Froni tht managers' report, il is
learned that tht debt now on tht church property is as
follows : Loan froni Standard Life Insurance Com-
pany, $4,00o; fi-atirg debý, $2 500; total $42,500.
Tht report also states that a favourable offer had been
mnade for tht property at tht Humber, owned by the
congregation ; tht tesult of ils acceptance would be
tht reduction of tht interest account by $1,26o annu-
ally, and, when tht purchase money was paid up, tht
loa.n froni tht Standard Life Insurance Conipany
Would be reduced 10 $i9,ooo. Tht treasurer's state-
mfent showed that tht receipts for tht year, including a
balance of $68864 (rom 1881, aniounted to $13,362.55,
a.nd tht expendilure 10 $12,625.75, leaving a balance
in hand Of $736.8o, It was moved by Mr. James
MacLennan, seconded by Dr. Geikie. and unani-
fliously carried, 'lThat tht recomniendation made by
tht board of managers to erect a fitting memnorial.
within tht church to Mr. James Michie receive tht
htarty approval of this meeting, and the board of
Managers, with Rev. D. J. M acdonnell and tht mover,
are hereby appointed to0 carry tht sanie mbo effecî, ail
expenses conntcted therewith to be paid out of the
revenues of tht corporation." Tht annual reports of
Sunday schools in connection with tht church were
read, as follows :-St. Andrew's by Mr. H. Cassels ;
St. Mark's, by Mr. Joss; and Darset Sunday and
nighî schools, b>y Mr. Strachan. Rtports of the Wo-
rnen's Association, tht Young Men's Association, and
'Young Peoplt's Association, were read. Tht chair-
rman said that, according te tht report of tht ses-
sion, the congregation coniprised 281 families, and 141
single persons flot connecîed wiîh (amuiies ; tht num-
ber on the communion roll was 6o8, fifty-four of whom
werc added during the year, îwenty-seven had been
removed on certificate, and thirteen by dtath. Tht
atnount contributed for missions during the year was
about $z,400, irrespective of subscriptions paid. to
Que.n's College Endownienî Fund, North-West
Building Fund, Knox Colege Endowmnent Fund, and

a cordial welconie was given to Mr. Ross, and the
ladies of the congregation presented him with a very
handsome silk pulpit-gown. The clerk reported receipt
of a cali fromt the congregation of Exeter, in the Pres-
bytery of Huron, addressed to the Rev. W. M. Mar-
tin, and the Rev. D. M. Beattie was appointed to cite
the congregation of Norwich and Windham to appear
for their interests at next meeting, in reference to said
call. In the evening a very largely attended social
meeting of welcome to Mr. Ross was held in the tôwn
hall, when addresses were delivered by the Rev.
Messrs. McKay, Inglis, Munro, and the resident min-
isters of the town.-W. T. MOMULLEN, Presbytery
Clerk.

PREsBVTERY 0F WHITBY.-This Presbytery met
ini St. Andrew's Church, Whitby, January i5th. There
was a large attendance of memberà. Mr. John Abra-
ham was appointed Moderator for the year. The
Session Records of Newcastle, St. Andrew's, Darling.
ton, Columbus, Whitby, and Orono, were examined
and attested as carefully and correctly kept. The re-
maining records were ordered to be produced at the
next @meeting. Ternis of union of Dunbarton and
Highland Creek were considered ; the Presbytery ex-
pressed its cordial approval of the union, but at the
sanie tume expressed its desire that the pastoral charge
be under the superintendence of this Presbytery ; the
matter has been referred to the Synod by the Presby-
tery of Toronto as the proper court to setule such
cases. Tht difficulties existing in St. Andrew's, Dar-
lington, occupied a good portion of the day. The final
settlement was deferred to the adjourned meeting on
the 6,h February. Reports of missionary meetings
were given in by a numnber of the congregations ; the
others were requested to report at the next quarterly
meeting. A comniittee, consisting of Messrs. Little,
Drummond, Leslie, Eastman, and Blakely, was ap-
pointed to examine the remits from General Assembly,
viz. : (i) On the method of appointing standing corn-
mittets, and (2) onl Board of Examination, and prepare
a fiading and report at the meeting in April next. It
was agreed that the returns on the State of Religion
be sent to Mr. Roger not later than the Ist of April;
those on Sabbath Schools to Mr. Little by the loth of
February, and those on Statistics to Mr. Drurnrnond,
immediately afrer the close of the ecclesiastical year.
The second annual report of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society of tht Presbytery of Whitby was
read, and tht Presbytery expressed their gratification
at the encouraging nature of the report, and earnestly
wished them Gad-speed in their labour of love on be-
haif of their sisters in heathen lands. The Presbytery
adjourned to meet in St. Andrew's, Bowmanville, on
6th Feb., at i i o'clock a.m.-A. A. DRUMMOND, Pers-
bytery Clerk.

$ ABBATH $0HOOL tEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON VI.

Feb. z8,,883- CHRISTIA N GOUlRAGE. {Acts iv.18-3 1.

GOJPDEN ¶'EXT.-" If God be for us, who can be
against us."-Rom. 8: 31.

CONNILCTION.-After Petcr's defence, tht council, having
consulted among themse]ves, recalled Peter and John ; and,
afraid 10 punish them for doing a good deed, sought 10 sil-
ence themn by threats.

NOTES,-Herod: there wtre six (really seven) Htrods
named ia Scripture: (i) Herod tht Great, who built tht
temple and killed the bahes of Bethlehem. (2) Herod
Antipas, son of Herod the Great and tetrarch of Galilce and
Peraea; Jesus was sent 10 him by Pilate, and il is this
Herod who is referred 10 in this lesson, or il may refer 10
Herod tht Great and this son also. (3) Herod Archelaus
(see Malt. 2 : 22). (4) Hcrod Philip, a privat person
<Mark 6 1 7), (5) l-erod Philip, tetrarch of Gaulonitis
(Luke 3: u)- (6) Hlerod Agrippa I., king A. D-3744,who
beheaded James and songhî to kilI Peter (Acts 12 : 1). (7)
Herod Agrippa IL., king A.D. 50.500, before whom Paul
was brought (Acts 26: 28). Pilat, the sixth Roman pro-
curator of Judoea. (Sec lesson 5).

1. CHRISTIAN COURAGE SHOWN.-Ver. '8.-Not 10
speak at al: tht council gave no teason for this cous.
mand snd a command fonnded on prejudice or wrong, is flot
10 be obeyed.

Ver. i.-W'hether it be right, Ibis must decide
tht case. Christ charged thern 10 preach His name. The
council forbade theus. They decided for God and left the
council 10 j udge whcther they were not right.

Ver. 20.-Cannot but spoak * il is sometimes as sn.
fnl 10 hold ont peace, as at other limes il is 10 speak. Their
Master had corpneded thern tb îcstify for Him.

Ver. 2 i.-Threatened them: the people we;e excited

and watching; and not finding a good excuse to punish the
apostles, they hoped by threats to drive thern away, or se.
cure their silence. A believer, among ungodly neighbours,
is often a great trouble to them. They would do almost
anything to get rid of him. Ail men glorifled Cod.
This one example of the power of Christ, brought great
glory to God. So now, our conversion is sure to be a
blessing to more.

Ver. 22. -Above f orty years old:. his crippled statt
was therefore not only well known, but in aIl men's eyes
perfectly incurable by human means.

II. CHRISTIAN COURAGE SUSTIND.-Ver. 23.-
Went .. . . anld reported - it shows they expected to
be received with favour, and not blamed for their boldncss
and non compliance. The only sale rule is to do what is
rigbt in God's sight, and then ail God's children will sym-
pathize with us.

Ver. 24 -Lif ted up their voice to God: no doubt
they had been in prayer before. See Acts 12 5 12, hast
mnade heaven and earth. It is flot only right to

magnify God's power and wisdorn, but doing so excites love
and faith in our hearts.

Ver. 25.-Thy servant David: the Psalms were no
doubt as greatly valued by the early Christians as by u5:
God knew and foretold Christ's rejection. Too often, men
and things arc judged by their prosperity and apparent suc.
cessq.

Ver. 26.-KiflgS.. . rulers . , against the Lord
perhaps Ibis was the first time these prophecies were per-
fectly understood. They are always given, mainly to
.trengt/eujaith when they corne to ptass. Sec John 14 : 29.

Ver. 27.-HOly child Jesus : (Revised, " Holy
servant jesus)." It is nut Jesus, as a very young person,
here referred to, but in bis relation to God. A child serves
and obeys his father ; and Jesus " took upon hirn the form
of a servant," Phil. 2 : 7. Againat this innocent-one, the
authorities of tht nation had combined.

Ver. 2.-Determined before to be done: God
has determined thatlIshtilidie. Ht has tht righ so to do,
for lie is my Creator. Bot if my fellow man determines on
my death, that man is a murderer 1 lie violates my right,
and he violates God's law. God had deteri-ined to pour
out Christ's soul unto death, as an offering for sin. Tht
wicked rulers determined to put Hlim to death, on the cross.
Their action was wicked ; and none the less wicked, that God
knew it ail beforehand. Their action was cruel, wicked, and
unnecessary. Thev are distinctiy said in ver. 26, to be " againsi
the Lord, and againsi his Christ," and therefore, could
not in that very action, be doing God's holy will.
And yet God wrought in their rage and1 wickedne.rs, to the
accomplishment of His loving design of giving lus Son for
the sins of tht world. Rotherharn's translation of the
Greek text of Tregelles, is ",Foi they were gathered to.
gether, of a truth, in this city, agaiast lhy holy Servant Jesus,
whom thou didst anoint-both Herod and Pontius Pilate,
with Gentiles and peoples of Israel-to do as many thingr
as thy band and thy counisel, marked out beforehand to
corne to pass. And, as 10 tht present things, Lord 1 look
upon their thregtenings, and give to thy servants, with al
freedomn of utterance to be speaking thy word, by thy
stretcsing forth the hand for healing, and bringiog to pass
both sigus and wouders through the narne of thy holy ser.
vant Jesus." Tht occasion of the prayer seemed 10 be this
-God had defeated the rage of the ruiers against Jesus, by
making il ail work into His divine purpose, and now they
prayed H-e would do the same wilh tht present outbreak, of
rage.

III. CHRISTIAN COURAGE INcREASED.-Ver. 29.-
Grant unto Thy servants: they prayed flot against
any more arrests and threatenings; but that they might be
boid and faith(ui-and that God wouid do more and more
mighty works. A good example for us. Onr prayers
should not be for mere safety ; but to be useful and holy,
and wise and courageous. There is more real safety in try.
ing 10 do God's will, than in seeking for safety, directly as
an object.

Ver. 30-Stretching forth Thine hand:. they
prayed for more healings-niore mighty works ; that men
and women might be convinced of the God-head and good.
ness ofJesus. Child. Tht word here and in ver. z7, is
literally Ilchild ;" but better rendered " Servant," as in tht
revised; There is another word for " Son."

Ver. 3 x.-The place was shaken: in token of ac-
ceptance of their prayer; ffiled with the Holy Ghost.
O, 10 be so filled with the Spirit, that il will be far sweeter
than any wiil of our OWD, 10 do lis will. Then shah wc
Ilspeak with boldness ;" then shahl others hear, and then
shah Cbhrist's name be made glorious on the earth.

PRACTICAL'TEACHINGS.
i. Tht truc disciple wiIl obey God, even if man opposes.
2. God will be Yesponsible for his own foliowers.
3. Christian sympathy is tht human sympathy, a truc

Christian seeks.
4. In trouble and lhreatening let us go to God.
ILLUSTRAT 0N.- Courage. We (car men s0 much be-

cause we (car God s0 littie. (Gurnaa1). Tht king of France
offered Prince de Condé a choice of threc îhings: <i) 10 go
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A1'1i VAA ~7 ('b, o.S/

l'lauu, h;oq. ,aOast meo., aUs. xvi. t.1

Tiuro ia a litieo mavilig,
M laach VU11il fataî as nlwva) s truce,

Mit l'mu . boy il litii, girl
A siaviaag ttatts, for vot

,ris tlaai,. ni>' ,iaiaaain iti, Mi.
WVila ,'ye's vo cl'-alr andu lurail,
Nu cLM là ta iti tlttl cotreltvs, wv r' I
Is ever ont ofl saglal.,*

No iallr wvlietaer fild or gîcia.
Or Laty è. crunded way

or ilî-asirt' laugia. or laboaar's bui.
Raîtico voair fuot to u.îray.

Seioan aitt a alwuvii wvateliîaag vo-l,
Aual. wvlaotler 'vroaag or riglal.

Nu CLdI .a Il iai,. lius m .,
lmi over .- i uat ifigliat

Suoe le a alvavs ivalhaug ~.a
Aaad ana.rkiaîg ail you do.

To sec if ai voaar liitiliaood*s neclt
Are lionest, bravo, tandl trite ;

And valctaerrt of tlao lieavtiiy wvorad.
Goui'i angeti pure and ulaiou.

lIn joy or sorrow at t.our cour-e
Are keeping yeion ii sgiat

l3ear liais iniiud. xny litai.' ono.
And let yoatr atmi bo lagla.

Yon (Io wiatlver yon taaay tio
l3ent eliane seciag cyo.

Riteember tljas, an> darlaatg one.
Anal kee1a your good aiane bragl:

No ciaild %vlie lives upon the eatth
la oe'or ont of sight.

SAPE LITTLE EFFIE.

Sie came bouîtding dowîi tue stopIs aind
ready for schooi.

'<Coule acu-oss," caiied ltier little friena],
Johnn;-, Bates. "«l'Il wait for you." Right
ini frout of lier were Lwo p-aîtcing htomes.

'«I can't conte across te street," said Eflie,
Liii te tou-ses pass."
"O Pol :" said Jolînii, " clip across.

You'Il have tinate; te liorses at-e standing
stili. They don't ineau to go oui yet. 'Fe-e
I'd be such a coward 1"

Down sat Effie pliuitp ot te stone stol).
"I can't coîne aem-oss Liii tite hou-ses go hy,

not if tey don't -go in a w'ec.k. site saja].
" My unanîna sai(l nover to cross te struet
alone if there is a itorse Loi ie scen ; anda P'it
not goiitg to.< Jnst tien aspantofborses, Vhat
a mnat wvas ta'yiug to manage, becaîtie frig!atred
at a kite titat soute boys were piaying witx
and broke fîoîît Min. Aw'ay tey wvut, riglit
over the vtet-y crossing tiîat Eflie wotil ]tave
taien. Etiie*s ianttuaa ranl to the alour, piale
ana] Lreiiibiitut. Sie lina] seriLose dreadfîîl
hou-ses Iiy by!

0 îuuy dat'ling, site ,iaid, piîttîng lieur at-ms
arotina] Effie, - witat daitger you hance i>een
un!

"WViv, unnama! " Effie sLid, iooking îîp nt
ber unother, w'iit hieu- eves- fîtil of wtonder, I-
don't tiîink 1 wtas in a .qlied- of danger. Yoii
told tue zuet t crosss te street wben I saw
houses, and] of cousc 1 woidnA'lt, si iuow
coula] tiiey baîrt nie?

IF YOIJ ILEA SE.

Wben tue Duke of W.ilingtvn wai sick, te
iast thing, he Vook WILs a littie tma On bis
servants hauxding iL to in in a saucer, and

asking Ilim if 2?0 iroffld have it, theo Duko re-
pi)ied, "Yes9, if yon pleasoe." These wero his
iast words. llow înnch ikindie.- aa] eouirtesy
i4 cxpresscai by theni Ho wiîo liad coin-
inande] te greate.qt armnies in Europe, and
bail loti- iisca thc titroîc of anitority, diii fot

.lsis.r ov.riool. te minaaliust cotite.siius of
lifi.. AiE, iauw iniitv boiys io \Vhat a rude
toile of connanal thcv often ite to their littie
brtotitr. and. sisters. anda soinetinies to theit'
mtothui iti siIbe ud îersi,,a
.shows a coarse nture and a liard heart. lut
ail vour boule taik reincînher --If you piense."
Autîong your pianriates don't forget " If yoii
I)lease. To ail who wait upon von and ser-ve
voit, believe that -If you iticase" xviii nuio
you hietter served than ail te cross1 or ordoring
words in te whole diilofary. Don't forget
tt-ree litlde woirds-«" If you plIeiL-e."

Lifle is inade up, flot of great sacrifices or
dîtities, but of littie titingsq, of wvhiclh siies
an(l kindIness and sittail obligations, givefi lia-
bituaily, are whiat win anîd preser'e te iteart,
and sectire te cotutfort.

J'OJ'JI/ G COA.

0. tho itparkiing oyes.
In a fairy ring!1

Raadd*v glows the faro.
Anà the cnrii --o bring.

Tiny lumps oi goid.
One by one, ue drop .

(iive the pan a shako.
Pipi1 popi1 pap)

Puas>' on the suSI
Wenders at tbe funt

.Merry littho foot
Round the kitchen ruai.

Smiioa and piossat wor.ls
Noeor, never, stop

Lift the caver now.
Pip! pop! pop!

What n praîtt' change!1
Whero's the vellow gela?

Hlero are snowy lambs
Net.lting in the fold.

tSome are wide awako.
On the floor tbey hop

Ring lte bell for tua!
Pip! papi pop!

WHIA T Tif E MUNKE Y'S TEA CIL.

1 Shoiia like to know wiîat titey cati
teach," -ays a littie boy as lie reads titis
titie, «'except to cliitnb poies, keep a sober face
wile they inake everybody iaugh. ani, dIo
ail sorLs of ntischtief."

Well, in sotîte of te heathen temples of
Japaît, tiîvre are tltrei sîial ra'd-cloth monk-
eys, stuffed with cotton, one with ]lis bands
over ]lis înouth, one with blis itands over
hi., cat-s, ana] te third with lii ha>d.. uver laib

eyes.
Can'L you giîess w-bat, tLby inean ? If you

give it uip, ll tell you.
The fitst signifies that there are soine thitîgs

wbich stottl(i nover ho spoken; the tmiddle
one titat there are otitîrs whjch should never
ho board, an] te third, that titere are others
that shouid utever ho qeen.

Now the next time you are tempted to
speak. a saucy or unkind or angry word,
won't you reniembor the înonkey with his
bands over bis mouth, in tinte to kep te
naughty words unspoken ?

Whon your bocar swearing or unkind words

abolit ROMObotlY else, ion't yole shut tep yoîir
cat-s as ciosoiy mg titis second tnonkey docs 1

And wvilI yoit keep) yoitr eyes froni seeing
anY tting titat yoît wvoud itot wvant your
father and uttother Lu kutow titat you hav'e
iteen iooking at ort ri-ading ?

If te unonku3-s litel 30 oiLo rtetuunber the.se
Wlig,~C sitdil bu '.vry grateilul to thetît.

,vol, 11J"BJ ID OP T11E BIAI.

Bol) atnd ]lis sisters Jcs.sie aild Aggio are
pusltiug titoir way titrouagl te village street
Lo te Sabbatlt scitool. IL is pouring rail), so
titat if Llîey liad iiot üarea] to go, both te
citildu-en and] titeir utotiter wouid have liad a
rendy excuse to give to te teaitoir, <'ven ai
thougitLhey hail te biultur of titat old big,
tinbrella, w hit lti Bob is doitug his best Lo
keep himnseif and ii sisters dry. Bob <loes
not îuîind a wcvtting-%viei liu cannot lieip iL;
but lie is one of titose siIly feilows wlto tiîink
iL inaniy to get soaked Lirougt, nd teon to
sit in schooi in titeir wet ciothes. Titat is
tue way tnaity sore titionts and fevers are got.
Mid a]nty citildu-en, wu. féar, are killea].

Titose thrc iittie ones w~iii lot nothing keep
theut fu-oin tue Sabbath scitool. Tltey love
tituir tencluers, and tiîey love their lessons, andl
thry ar-e alivays prepared. And] soi tey at-e
neyer iinissing,. 'rTe whoie Llîree au-e te kina]
of children vete prizes for neveu- baving
been once frig(,htenedl into absence froin scitoo)
dttring te -whoie year oui accouint of the raitt.

THE REWVARD OP SEIFJSHYE..s

A eareiess feliow was one day wvaiking by
te side of a hedge wvhen ant overhanging

brier caught Min ii the face and severely
scu-atchea] one eye. Bis first imtpulse w-as to
cnt iL down, lest it stoîtid work te sanie evii
upou anotiter passenger. "But no," said lie.
.wlty sltouild I take so intitl trouble 2 Thc'
next passenger is nothingr to nie; 1 don't cnt-e
if it does serve hint the saine." Titus hie seif-
islily passed on, ieaviig tite (langerons brancit
stiii daitgling. But whlen bie camne back a few
days afteu-ward, all too forgetfni of tite spot,
the saine brier ciauglit in on te otiter sâdu
of itis face', and utot less severeiy injured the
otitot cye. __________

1PRO3MPTED BY LOVE.

One ttîorning fotund littie Dora busy at te
truming,-table intouthing te toweis oad stock
ins. "Isn't taL liard work for te litt.-

anis 1" I askcd. A look like sunsbine cat
iiîto làti. face asý bie giaîtccd tow ar] lier motlit i,
wito w-as rocking tue baby. ' IL isn't baril
w'ork when I do iL for miautina," sie saja], softiy.

* 13Y ltuiiity ana] the fear of te Lord art-
riches, and honour, and life."-Prot'. xxii. 4

WîîF.\ Oliver Cr-omwell becaine Protector.
lie causea] the stainp of te Cap of Liberty t.
bu jîlace] ui4bi e paper usea] by the Goverit
ment. Chart- on iooking at iL, inquiral
the uneaning of 1d on beiiug Lold, lie said,
"Take it away; bave notiting Voi do with

a fouib cal). Thus o ,ated the wurd fvulu'
CApl, wicit ]am -iinc '~qgiven to a izo vf
wrîtîng, japer luaaii 16 x 13 incites

tFEBRUARY 7th. IS33-
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and Aile iCan Gu old Seti c eau o ke ail 20 (dli rtee East Toronto.taOt
deqigrbofti cd mStiverwa - - - - alai a- fi la I etl lsi ; > 0 &6u laid lu Es To tirT
suit evety uttendins purchaser. ouia à iiit~1,t Il . i ' teaîtor e 'r a

Prscit. Iz fu nd.fr l f au n %V I Pr ouare-

NVo guareuitet .tll aur oodi toe e f tcý Te t>,Ollla lit alent or mt, and i tturtl tee,

laiened Secd six cens% for oile Ca oigue t as el eoir ois lt 1 s lt a n iLe
.'o,; te ta t cast. and ti w iII hep you iom ]3RS. ENA BR(tsilat~ bt i
a judiciaut selctsioti and give yoi Lts actuol value K et IVnut ?dve<uvob or *eatn lx

sdlacveyOur taluy. Indian Gbo li udgie ai al t i rsstnanc tl utu

maeent.Sol5dordte.wiheunAeia 168 VONGE ST., sir. l; reji> et 1il * land 1k)"Ii »Jttrn a

Cele Salis Coin S&îlver %Vof ch. with genuiee .a, n el t . sird i aset. iirepare.l and

Amenican iuovem'eil%. $t3. and tipwords. TheC Leau1fg Jeweltc Estab- Mqttcn otnrevlvOrof 1treeetd.Abnuf-
doose-l. Or Foilitbe astir . Irry Ollet

Ladict'Solid Gold Wesches. Sis. and upwnàrda. lishmcnt of Canada. vaituîaî,îe ttiventlotà4 arc -ese<1 il the9le cîsese Ut
laateSolid Engluai Gold Guards. $i2. aed tif» c.st.-e If vouihav*e utuertaiî tunetcureyouro5tIt
wrda. sa Core and sec or immense stock of Wa Cjues. î;etî .u m- 3n ah, en(iIfl tnie în a f vr t e aet
Gene SOUId Fn.glish Gold Vests .30 andsupif Diomonds Clocks. jcwel ery. S'lvcr. dnI ItXe 1 t;; fi%' (anniiier ntf l'utu l at ltc

ward. wrc.etc et. rc%):"te xbto t FauCe Itenîl . u nienssrlt requ Ca
Solid EgîtS-3carat Crus Set-. $s2.3o. aed up. asXC CtLr t.re ni(;tnK li. It:ibum.r ut%. Wn ,tfl sti Cf

Wald& Thze Chas Bouse in the Dominion, theyu inetnne ll ntlu I date eilinir titîo
!Soidtgcatat. 3-stone Gcntun Dscmozd Rungis. Ch'a A D ET îe.vntin %si eabots date an f rotwilury;

$..o, t. upwards. VJHOLE-SAÈL.E AND examlAIlni rnsi eporoWll <on
%UND FR PRaCE cUSi. fac; agi y ln format li Tint Inz la ftitlq promtIV

_________________________________ urnisbe<lt. (2opte3o f I'ateatfi mitlt fic re rularCHARLESSTARK,('ivetlament rates. (23C. encra.) Ittrneml*r tîsîs

CH R E T R ,W'HARIN & O oand liteuî ele ra; e s'sfIts 1epreie
52 Churcli Street, Toronto. W/. , î,aî;Inrreue Plan se. cives; tun rtuusî clientg un

_______ _______ amog, esers c ,u t e i . tî * Pa mphlet re-

f# EstabF h listing tu Il'otints fr,,a uPon request.

a CEO. E. LEMON,
ri at i 15t Si.S,1A1I~TN D. C

S u Attortiey-at-t iv landI qoîlcîtor cf Amneri
cheswoomsll dSI e an Cran aile Iorelin l'latenits

a~~~~~~~ moe tPr.<.-- cks-
'hrt or consultation by allia: -.

lort, tawtrs. MnISters.BuItsme E E R Per Cent. Off
Addirsi Rey. T. P CHILOS. Troy, OhO end Silverware

__Xvery description of Englînli. Swiao. nd Amnen. 'S anaySc oCahLuhzadC-3cund c2 e n eu SU PP
t~~r~cit r; TGlrr 0 (ho eand Silimacufactrd. ris epaira aeîe ideLtaIne

thra.ds mr TI wo Mretet 47 Kinù ýee West, Tço1Do. frblw hmO ra.frtrcmr
at Bis StuipaOf. P" V cent. or. and if not round hctter tisrtnd

cgat Il tit ce. josephiOe leaIa icl e Seni foi samples
Cosk Cil -oî a.McC a. H PEOPLES FA ORI ffE full Parescuuara DAVID C COOK- 4b Adami

rbc . Tet otber, . T fueu. OneTt Street. Chicago.

acent i p. omherI 4 dlya TH0 1OLD.XSTAIB D-

36in6 j.os iu3d . gila6 dayàs. t2m in 27 ka~s1
.. Manufacturas b7 :0tacsd b(U of thse worst l4 sa oIn

dietu p. ZIELCER et CO,. M5~UIdoaa at
Philcd a.itlt VIWOS.55 & 57 collea ut ~ ~a.

r
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PU~PLSHER'S DEPAR TMN

Qu"ick , catnpietc cture, ail afnnO)i
li.dder and kindrcd DiJscascs.
gito

No: iioisehoid shouid bie consi iered.amm
plet~'i btta boulle Of IL ~A 1- REN'
Kte.lg Uta e ( las 1 ýis the un1s
rcmedy tsatiwll te andi

-ROUOH ON A
('lests out Tati. mice. r'sr

lied bugs, skunks, .hî 1 cunko
I)ruwgsts.

#* Facts speak FIne than ài .e uu .. 1dI me Lu Ak *u
ll. bu, di.n r h.atnrea. icen fp.t:

s.*nel1 tvi(p l'y iiierc' rugýg.
me t.. ie q h dne>-Wui li&a. IL at.
just îh.i thin for lîuosness a. uns.t.
pation, andi . mt.,tl as evr.'-i
,san a. olitn both*1y anti lisquiifam

cnt Js. a n n n 5 i2

braillant col .%

CONSTIMPTION CURED.
An old physicia4i retîreti front practice, hav

ni; hait plce) ait fais hantis by sCi 5 India
.Nittuona.ry-the .. rinutaota simple ve' me remedy
for the spredy antd permanent tue o 'C.lsn0î
Blronchatis, Cataeeh, Astinu. dni i '2,GId
Lung affection$. aise a posai"*, anti rad4ur
Nervous Debality anti ai ne..ou. cy4~~..~
having taled is wunderfw. curativ cio,ç 44.thouwa. of cases. lias (cl t liha, duty it ilalse sa
known t. fais sulferng fe

t
lows. ilactuatd b> thts

motive asti a destre te relieve hunian suffcnng., 1
au.!! senti (ree cf charge. tu ait who desire st. this te.
cape, in tiennan.. Frenchi or Liittîsh. triit lui Gue..-
tiens for pea insat uuîigi Sent by mati liat
drenarng wihtt snp. naniiiig this paver. % A.
NovILs, 14, 1'Owee's 11101k. 1.heîctee, N 'a.
iParty Veara' Expert n c olnd NUIs

t,.rsent at the 1- t,&ed 111
fori. <ran W.h aece. taa ." . ý

Eà,cures dsvsentery and . Ir-,% lo ithe
te Is, =di bidclc yCiig Ih h

c.hidatests tIe mouier. Prc wn)fivr cents a
bottie.

.MADE NERW AGAIN."
Mm. Wus. D. Rvcgu5A<4 Si C t' #net Ont.

say "R. V. la. ButT1'ac Na Aaye t ed

1maJ s .sga:n r t h lt ont>cul wnt k rs
the floor without fainting cutwttdct oatctton coit lt in rte
ohý f food on ani' aunnach. Mv y u ren

ramid ient up ait ?hope. anti mn). imeduae dtIri
scemeticertan. I no lave tie the surprise cf etvery.
bod>)andama alte te do my carr work.'

Birthg, Yriages,'apd Doathe.
X01r XXCZZsDING rOUX LIMM.# È 2%îs

At îteîeidente or-the bride% (ailier. on Wednîî
Il 7tht January. by tht Rn'. 1. A. Tdwnscnd,

Vend .. daughter cfWiî otento . Esq., to
Williain N. Hgandton, Eiq.. c f e rossinz.

hI exc leS "Pîtasan t Purgu raa
feci preventives oc onLaapation.ý> il, gla
bottes alays firthl. IDy ait dru gin

MOEElTINVGS OF PRESBlYTER P.

O)TrAwA.-In Bank Street CIsurcIs, Ottawa, On the
ecnd Tuesday cf Februirlv. allsen a.rm

CutC-At Sherbrooke, on second Tttesday of

Lms»st.-At Cannixgion. on iasî Tuesday cf F.-b-

13latc].-.'.t Paisley, on Mfarc>.it 3th. ai tu 0 p.M.
KIN..onuN.-la St. Andreus Hal, on Mulnday.

Mjatch xt>t. at three P.rn.
CliAriAS.-htt FLrai Presbytezian Church, Caiat.

hsa., uhurd Tuesday an !ttarch. ai elevec ao.
STITATFoO.-Ilà Roox ChUrlih. btrailgtd, Mlarc>.

1SAC le. «IIn St Andrew's Church. Sarnia, scn
Tutsday in Matchl, a: ilirc p.rn

Gi,mati.-Ordtnazy metinga tu Ci.alnersW Churrh,
Gueipi. third TesdaYcf March. att 3a r.

KiNt.,otns.- Adjoîîrned inectinZ i te bcle btinl
Si. Antite' s HaIl kîngiton. on 'hursdîé>. .5.>. .s.,
at Ont i . ID td pofe cf tht re'..goton of cRes
An usSiafl.0tdined niýsixonary aiGienvait. eîc.

IAu-1"Zto Gliurch. Btrantford. on tIse secondi
blondav or Match, ai baif.pam ste evai .

R g8 . ecurttyé e tq rtz
7 P Ti.e Ni L I.Wth.

outtbe BndiIL lnîtresti 0~~2if~
inr « li.re= toin. 28tIs year of il
Sal l tIse bustiness. Dem of refer ces d for
partela if yiu bave mmoey te Ican

N.BL-Cous ad=ace.t, intereat kept u ,andi pria
cipal gcaratceetu a case of foredoture

D. 3. B. JOHN STON & SON,
Ne'titors cf.MNtSl Loana.

(1wmvnoti -1...5 lA?al.3 St. au!, Mien

W.H. STONE,
FUNPERAI. DIRECyJ

YONGE-1U87-Sfl ET
(taille dooralnomS of Qoeem Sîzeet)

* NOWXFOR TEN DA)M
it Dl, 21 lclee. ngtis. Latnchon& hibolod AbouStiu

lapamn. J5. Alun. liait(0)1«Umn.
do.~~~~ 13j oudn (IL)S t~ 4,~î n.~.

fernt 0iL wiI bol laboi ôitor dut tcontatna ho tact
vetoSto.tlo mr Uono!oCombtnouon newarasd

Itnruntosr. Are (s.&t..j lbnguc)lerds.natolows: Aacoil.
erfuisoubl.afitedog nol Oavbsof ;Vo»CkZue leofroacls ora

tist: and i, Octave hI of Itcguiltr Golden Tongue Itoode. BeÉdces
ail tsi. Ilt III bd UP alla nl au Ortare cmi.ia, wlicI dotbios Usave isptud Pl for Maicllai tu'tae»AtuaBs

cUnita taloral loies ylng. 'Kilo ollow" are ImaTi front
the besa qualt? rubbocioth,.aroo giet Vpower. anItst fuo4p wst

atntjejritge4 re qoiy ett Sepirops.m PAsINtatèoedptiae
de Ive Cam ODro, VtIs lihon!. ilooanmui.O& 506

Cie ualo. 1 d Ol(L .

,ssIm~tAc lai Fwre(.IWI bn dtmrrahi ntha joar&, %(1

on ecopt.of hrsCouonand$4 stu eS orclernwd.E

tLoçL1à "nt. e mu ce wuai w..I*à t rd', 1,%'S3

Iu Onrcto ha Coupont1 antIIri or «7. andi b. an Drlat o
Oflico Monoy Or er iegi£t"rei Lettor. o fuy aup

Ivrwnrtld utnOne 10.r iSyst trol hoduab-if br

S ~ . ci g ItaOoonfr51.3jnldo iC
'ibrst 3so SOrga ttwit Jloîcb 'id ', 'ail5

ME MNUFr,-r§tFR, 1DAN1 ELFm EATT -j ashigto gto ew ersy@
TIIEMA~A~T~gR .- *Wt~khin~rn m ud

N1*% SPRING GcV3
ARRIVINGD

The balance ofîbe old ti sck cf t.inter

goods tm i1 lie solti cut cheap.

11. J. lZUiVTER,
Merchant Tailoring antI Grotte

inena' Furntshinct,
COR. KIN(, ANIlt il. RCIt SF>..,

WORONTO.

1.iyoratîly 1.18sa te ~h PIRine

Mi2EELX &LUM.f9M y IL..

B&IKEYE BELL f
V1licprand ,- a

IJANDUZEN & riFT. Cone nnar40O

C LINTON .MùE i
COMPANY. T. ( '4 371.Manufacture a sopcnoz grti 1. B!sOdes

werkmen. Greatest expet.en-t. La!rl trade.
Specalalentien gsvcn teCU I lE LS.

ltuunet Cuatoguesenî troc.

c A rALR'R'1 cîthe
ASTHhMA, EYE AND ZAR.*

CNBE CURE D.
ýN1IA l'ýAlON1 a

"Toronto Pu moni3
S: 1. NASII. M.1)., M.C.P c i x.IRiati thse fatiowvinZ letter h~Is~ speaks

% for itseif. V
DEAR DRt. NAsis.-This is ta certdy that 1

1wa: roubieti with a cougli. sphitig a ftothy
white ihleztm, and hati severai aitacks of spit.
ttng lond froni the fangsi for the spae of over
two Years 1ast sprint 1 tracct lt lltDALtI.t
[aSAT,.ttr<T for tac uîonths, wnh arcaî iee.
fit. 1 amn now decidedly better titn 1 have
licen for auto years and bave fuil confidence in
yosir mode cf treaimeni. oot.5:ai53
Quce= Street Wet. Dmc 4ith 2882. Vouts

tnuiy. WbI. WILSON.
A personal exaenînaunon is pref.nred, after
r-:h Yeu can bce treateti ai home. If ampos-

l teCali, mrite for *Queusiun. antd Carcu.
ar. L.onsuit.atin f;ee. Fecs iodurate. Ad.

D.Nash, Toronto Puimonarium,
2j Cliur.h '.t:eet. Toronto, Ontario.

Lea3fng Number: 14,048,130,333,161.
Fdr Sale by ail Stationers

«THt E8TERBROOK STEEL PEN Co.,
Worial. Camden, n. J. 26 Ula Sub* wYoc.k

$5 to$20 Pfdm

ZI fXL

..W~t t Sti
Ba141d~a Fifth Av ue, M Y.

OCT I Fl-)WCOMaF. & CO.,
CernX Ant Ci iinSt:ree,.Týn

ci? ~~~and i.?g St, Trno
c eo north cf St. Jaroci Catsddl.)

Seeces! Reiza bjSeeds!1
0UR Destit'c lticed Ca zu autlfuflly

ilctaecntaisngn atti1~~ Informa.
lion for the >uccesaiI cuttivatd1eeabes.
Fietrers. F~ieldi Rocus, Potatoes,~.d4 eubUusd,
antilAtlie niledifret toae a a it cantr

JOHN. A. BRUCE Co.,
SEEDGROWRS. AMILTO.NktDA.

'ke'' ""Y ANUA!..

Egie EVh INB forthe

htsfor lffl. cotatas PII !lEhDESO2S'
tr.' ne fi a cntensed Gardc.1.s nota. baytsg

a.t ftmai toxa keut, te the asi.er or Ba.
dclI>r.L mined ie e apçikauton.

te Se j>.. >.i. a.ý lsi,).

Pter Henderson & Co.,
35 & 37 Conlandt St,. New Yorkr.

DOWNS ELIXIR

N. H. «Do

-E 2Tg L l o~

Has stood thse test for Fizry.Titpxý z
.,YLAS, andi s provcd itself thecbst C

rcznedy knou for the cure of. r
oConsumption, Coughs,
OColds,Whooplng Coug

and hII Lurg Diseaseîr
yaurigpr aid. SOLU)'EzEiRtsvhîs.at

%rei.ce 2$c. a $10 0 Per >ott
DOWN91 ELIXIR

à6 ~ Uijr vrc In iot-n o


